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"There is a Reason"

We handle the National Biscuit Co; products.

While inspecting the cookies and crackers, try a cup of coffee
made from

35c"Brimfull," the best coffee that ever
came to tawIl, for ...

Have You Tried Our-.,
Cookies and Crackers •

The National Biscuit Co. man ufactures and sells E2 pel'
cent of all the cookies and crackers consumed in the United
States.

Come to our store Saturday and a factory demonstrator will
show"olLwhy. Demonstration lasts all day and there will
be plenty of eating samples.

We are selling Barker's 16-oz. Bread- at 3 for 25c. to intro
duce it. Try three loaves at that price. You will1ike it.

---=-=-,==-'"::"-::::=~~~3,~j~':~~:!_~;:-~~:;:----:'-~-~_-:----,,:::,.o:::::-::-::-.--:;'-:~~~~-
-----~-

Back Lqced and Front Laced

When you admire the new Justrite corset with its
graceful, natural fig)!!~liJ!~~L@gslillRJ_~_1i&h1P-e~s of_
material ana-boning it is hard to believe that MUs is
the evolutio.n of the corset our mothers wore.

Perfect natural-figure types serve a5 models for the
Justrite designer. And the type suited to your figure'

·utHuoA\-.ladns aql JO sa~H J.;>apad aql 0Vg l! SP!OOW

-No-Relation
tQOld-Fashioned Corse

For while the Justrite beautifies your figure it also im·
proves your health. Style and health both require a

~---I\---j",",_" k<H'I'iage, correct poise and freedom -of
mQYement.- .



Y ,~.. ears

Fealuling

Beginning
Monday, Oct. 1St-

Opening Play

A Brilliant Comedy

On the Amusement Zone

In the e~ent of inclement weather the big tent

will ~e beated wit':a. coke ovena, .

At Wayne, Neb.

The Seaplane Swing
The Ferris Wheel

The Merry-GiJ-Round

STARTING MONDAY 1
OCTOBER

The Savidge Players __
Presenting the latest play.g

~

SIX---DA YS ---SIX

~Whalis Love?

WALTER SAYlD6f
iMUSfMENT - _.

Iowa's Greatest Store Celebrates Its .w~h

Birthdaywith a Mighty Outpouring of
Anniversary Gifts to the Public ._- AI.
most a Million Dollars' worth of Splen.
did Merchandise at Amazing Savings.

The Sale You Have
Been Waiiing F0·r1

. y Papers for News of It /0_

Else Like It In 39
Plan NO W to attend this Great Sale next week
You'll Save Money·on all your Winter Needs

WITfI an expres~iOIl of sillrere gratitude to you, for yo-ur good wiU and your friendship--for your

appreciation of our effort.s-for your assistunc.e that has made possible our tremendous growth
-we announce this most fItting celebration.

In a spirit of thankfulness, have we planned this celebration' of our Thirty-ninth Anniversary-a
crlebra1ioD in which :you may profitably share in the most remarkable "Value-Offerings" we have ever
assrmhlcd for a single event in. our entire history.
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"Nothing

I.,died Sunday. Funeral '-services will
be held in Wa~'ne.

Men's two or three-piece suits,

-m-

TW"o Days-This

CONCORD NEWS
1 rs. arry n crson IS e -

itor of this department. !tny
news contributions to these
columns from towlI or, country
will be gl:ul.l)··reccived by Iier.
She is also' authorized to re
cilive new or rencwul subserib
tions.

Mary Miles Minter
and

Tom Moore

Up-to-date cowboYs.:-a~d_
ea-sternTass~-c-an yOIl
imagine the l;'esult? GO'ld
entertainment is assured,

-'-Also comed';
"Live Wires"

every__ day. W;yne Cleaning
Works. .:Ehime41. s227tl

Mr. and .Mrs. .Marvln m"otored to
Niobrara Satllrdl!~" Mr. Marvin re~

turne'd Sunday but Mrs. Mnrvill re
mained for a visit thel'"e.

Har"vc'-\Voomv-ard 1>f ~Binkleman,

Neb., f!Jreman of the bridge com
"'========~"('Ipany,came Sunday to begin work

Rev. an.? Mrs. P. Pearson spent on L~~~e;oa~olsdOl~et~go~o~~~;~~r wiJh -
- Endn.y ill ~artillgton-. . -;-- is SIsters, Pearl lll1« Esther, :n"!:"v

Ph.tl R?lmeI's and faml1y Vlslted cd hoJ,TIc Saturday from Essex, In.,
r~1<jktt'i.....!l}__I,.g~!!:~LSunday. and Wahoo, Neb., respective!:\-',

TrJ·gg Hagen uf Wau'a, \"lsited at __ 1t:lI:-.an~LJ'llrs. H. S. Smith Illotof(>d
the C. R. Borg home Saturday. to SiOllX- Cit,ll..lI'toilda: _to__,!!y~~r;;.

-Jilf.,...,:rn-d-...JI.l-r-s.--Jofrn-L.-Sparks-spcnt Sniith's mother, Mrs. John Warren,
Sundar at the Earl Hancock home. of Allerton, Ill., who will visit here

Mr. llnd Mrs. A~·ery Baker of for a few days.
Laurel- spent Sund:l¥ at the Dave The scmi-~'early conference ~~

Fl"ench home. held in the Swedish Free -Mission
rvW. and Mrs. mo- church the past 'I\·eek. Special ser_

tored to Sioux do vices were enjoyed by a large num"
some shopping. ber whd attE'nded Sunday.

Misses Laura and Lois Thompson Mr. and Mrs. Carl. Erickson and
went to Sioux City Saturday to do baby, Harry Erickson and Amanda
some shopping. Erickson-Df Omaha are vlKiting at

W. A. Goshorn, W. ---f); -Burdge- tb-e 'Chrls-P-e-ferson home. ATfwerc
and Dean Hanson motored to Shel- supper guests at the Ernest Peten;on
by, Ia., Sunday. home .Monday evening.

Miss Vivian"Bevern, who is attend- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Orcutt, Mr. and
ing normal at Wayne, spent the Mrs. Ed. Spencer and daughters of
week-end at home. Wakefield, Misses Tillie and Clara

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Kramer and IWischhof of Wayne und Julius

~~~~,~i.~;~~.s~t~~d:~.theW. A. Gos- ~~::n~; ~:~~sS~~r~~~{'v:,sl~~~s at the

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sundell of Rev. P. Pearson went to Wahoo to
WakefJl!ld VIsited at the Harry An- attend the fortieth anniversary 1'1.'1

derson home Sunday. ebration-Of the Luther eollege there
Mr. und Mrs. W. D. 'Burd~e are this week; also the dedication of the

,?siting at the borne of the latter's jnew dormitory for ladies, which has
sIster, Mrs. W. A. Gosho:-n. Ijust been completed.

J. E. Hancock and famIly 'uf Cur- . Elmer, Wilmarth and 'Bert-'Kel'ns
roll, wcro Sunday dinner guests at and son left for l'?ints in OklahOQ;m
the Godfrey Larson home. . and Kansas the fIrst of last week.

Charles, Izetta and Loretta Bue_ EI.mer ~pent his vacation with his
to,w of Wa)-·ne spent Sunday even- mother and other relatives. Earl
jng at the Dean Hanson home. Orcut is driving the mail during his

Miss R1!th Pearson, a member of absence.
the faculty at Wayne ~ormal, spe!1t Chas. A. ~ippeIJ of Niobrara,
the week-end here with honl.e folks. came Friday evening to spend the

Mr. and Mr.>. R. _So SmIth and week-end at the Harry Anderson
Miss Bessie- Erwin spent S~nrlay in home. A birthday suprer ViaS serv
SIoux City "vith Mrs Kettle Malo- ed by Mrs. AndersOfl Saturday in
1Iey. honor of Mrs. C. A, Kippell's birth-

Rev. P. Pearson a~tended mission da}'. The Gust Carlson and Amos
meetings at Ham:rlll and pallas, Anderson families were guests also.
South Dakota, dunng the fIrst of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ---Solomon, Ev-
last week. erett King, Mr. and Mrs. o. T'ttomp-

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Lundstrom ~on and daughters <lnd Mr. Severn
4J'- - spent the f-o~e part- of I~-l<t we--<;k ann-son, Frank, a~;--tIm:l -M-rs.

vjsiUn~ relatIves und fr!Cnds III IEarl Haneock a~tenaed. the i~ter
Wakef:eld. . >'tate fair at SIOUX CIty Fmlas.

Rolland Harrison of Wakefwld" John Erwin, who had stock there on
'l'j~ited Clifford Nimrod and o.ther! e"hibit~ returned Sunda~'. Mr. Br:
fnends here ThUrSday. ,".d Fnday I' win was a'N.ardcd prizes on some Of.
of J;l5.t .Y,:f'.!!k. --. - _-- his -herg;:. - - -----. ---- -

Carl Miller, who unr!FrwE'ni an op~ A-miseellanpolls shower was gh'en
eration for app"ndicitls in the hos-: Miss Ellen Goldberg at the home of ,I ~
pital in Sioux City over II week ago, i~~.ss ~~;a \',~:d:~:o~ec~~i~:~a;f. ~:~~ ~=__
ff;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~lbeautifuJandusefulgiftS. Theaf- 'I

I ~ernoo;d :~~.jcs:~:~ ~~e "i:~~;~a;;;; ternoon callers ~~t~leve Mur-,J ~~:~e.of Mr. and Mrs.. Lowery near

iwhich a d,dicious ~uncheo?- was se.rv- Men's ~wo or three-p'leee BUlt~,Mr. a~d Mrs..Anto.n Holmberg
:. ed, ~abl\'. decorations. bemg clJ.~r1C,d cleaned and pressed, $1. We cI~~ ~~d ~~~_o~__v:~re In Minnesota last

THE A T R E :~~~s~~ :~~o~s~nd WhIte: the brIde s ~·~~rs. ~~~'ne 4~~a-yne CI:~~~~i we1~·~IPh Mack arrived. on . Friday

Ie'~~iZ~~r:/t~:t~o::d~~n~h:~~~~!; . Raymond. L€ssm~n h~SI been a~ ~o:~~"st A. W. Do-lph WIth t,ns farm

!parents Mr. and Mrs. o. Goldberg, \\u1laee RIllg's WIth hIs Le;'s~ll'd Mr and Mrs. Fred Jahde were

;~~~;d~fu;~~;~~~lr:n~ \:~~l:c~.t:dh~~ ~~;~~;:s:v~~ :pa~~r:ea: l~~~;. oa e ~~tOt~: the Sunday guests at John

Friday & Saturday !mllrriage to Carl LofgrerLof.Wausa. ~ana Mrs. ~. J: Jonns.on and Mr. and Mrs. John Jahde were

Sept. 28 and 29 !~~~~s l;-:~~wf:.rT~e~r~~i1:om~~~f~~e~: ~~~.ean~o M~·n~ami1su~~~~. :~~:~~o~ j~he~~~ evening visitors at Fred

I home on a farm at Burlington, Colo. llnd called on several friends. Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Wake-,

I
The good wishes of all who know Miss Marie Fredrickson. has re- field were Friday eyeing callers at
them go with them to their new turned to keep bouse for her broth- Fred Jahde's;

ihome. :~' t~~be~~I:::e~O~~s:~t~:~~.stay T~~d:;de~~in:o~"si~~s~~ ;.:~~
. School Note.. MT'S. Fred Bu~ester returned. to man Essman's.

Everyone enjoyed the baseball her home at Lyons on Tuesday last Delegates and others of this union
! game with Dixon. last Friday. At aft~spending a few days at th.e local attended a county meeting at
! least every faee ln the two upper heme of her dauhgter, Mrs. Emil Wayne Tue~day.
rooms brightened c.ons.idernbly wh~n Miller. ,Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Bressler and

i the pupils were d:smlssed =rl~' III The Park Hill Meat club's slaugh- family spent Sunday at~ their son

I or~~~let: ::~e~:u\~~e g;"r:~dwa;d l'n- I ;~~ ~~CJ~~ew~~:~;~tla~~d~~;s~~ e~~~~ I_Jo~~;~, a~~a~f:.a~ee~rge Buskirk and
Iterr'? school Monday in the inter-I,ceeds wer.. sent to the Japanese re-I ff\lf1il~ ~·e~e Sunda~ guests at T.

ime~~:te r:~~~:~ ,physical examina-; IIie~~~n~. ~~o;:~k::'s ~;~.8~. C. J. !li:.lt~~d:nM:~k~f~~~n Thomsen
I lions of pupils III school.were made Ring, M1"8. Ernest Packer and Mrs. Iand Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jahde were

I

lMt Frid~y ,~Y Dr. Phi!hj}s. There IJohn Erkk3'On were Friday af.ter_.

f
;T.hursday ev.eni.".g .Visitors at Wm.

were 87 pupIls present to be exam- fnoon visi.tors at th'e Nep Swaggerty Lueders'.
ined. Of this number, 36 had de- home, getting acquainted with Cal- Mr. ~nd _~'tr~. _~ _~!?olph..-1?an-
fective eyes, throat or teeth, proba- vin Paul. leI and Lloyd Dolph were Sund1\.Y
bly aJl three. Surely this is ~ fa~".. --M-r,- a-nrl --M;rs- Thos. Fitzsimmons guest&- at the Jack West home in

I
which should arre~t the a.ttentlOn .of of .Blair have been visiting their IWayne. .
all parents who w:sh for.Ule best m-I daughter Mrs. Francia Kimbell, en- A large number of relatives and
terests of their children. It .is hop- route to' LeMurs, Iowa, wbere they' friends visited at DetIef Kai's Sun
ed that all parents who rec;,:ve no- will spend the winte~ with another IJia-y. helping Mrs. Kai remembe.r her

'tiel' of the abnormal C.OndltJOn ofIdaughter. birthday.
their children will promj}tly coop- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miller enter- Men's two or three-.p1ece ~ult.;"

'.'.ate in the best interests of. ~he tained the fo!Iowing at Sunday din- cleaned and pressed, $1. W.' .cI:an

~~~~~~tYasa~:o~:asc:~~~b~;~v~~~ ~;: an~rM:s~dV~li;ht,~~. ~~SI~t~: 1 ~~%s. ;~ne- 41:V"ayne Cl:;~~~~ I
correction of these conditions in Grefe, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard I. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph _Hen.schke I

eir children. - . ' ~ne~~,M~~.a:ndd~r;~. ~:~7~~:1:I~.::~~ui~d:~e:~n~a~::e~:~'~u~~:
N oJ"thwest Wakefzeld and son, Mr. and Mrs. Otto- Sahs and, ings on his farm. .

(By Mrs. W. C. Ring.) aon. Iat~n~~~ge-t~urr:a~~. o:t L;~~~x PCOi~~~j

- o-trn--------Erson IS haVlng a base & ~ I ~~>n;:m:: l~~~:~ ~~:~ ~::; ~:~igi~~ i

I
ment. made nnder hIS house L l' N I tended, Mr:s. Grace Bnskirk was

Oliver Johnson was a Thursday I es Ie ews I among th poultry prize winners on
evemng caller at Dahlgren Bros (Mrs. Geo. Buskirk.) Light Brabmas. .

Mrs Myrtle Arnold returned I ~ If,
Thursday evening from a trip to Lin-I _. . I Pincbot R..u,nU Hoov.....
co n. . Lloyd Dolph has been sUffeTlng'l SPTi)lifield Republican, Govern-

Vorace Packer and Arnold MIller: I~from tonailitill. or Pinchot's relations with the ad-
were-:--sunday afternoon caUers at Dan Bressler has entered the mlnristation are probably not help-
Bartlmg Bros. . . Wayne No~al, ed by the fact that in 1920 he was

__._~~._~I!~Jf!l'"l!._E~~l M1...11e~motored ·.EI1l--.iL.MLand,.O~ Sorenson pur- -a-'-very sharp and unfair"criti.c of
~o L?,ons Monda! afternoon, return- chased feeders last week. .' Herbert Hoover. He seemed to con
lllg In t.he evenmg. Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Iral spent sider Hoover's rise alf"1lffront and

Mr. and Mr~. KaIler and baby Sunday with Wayne relativ.es. an invasion of hla own province as

;:~S~~~lrngdl~~~e.guests at-th ter~:'nFr~t~:~: ~~sto~1s~y af- ~:~licri~~e.and e.ffident idealist in
Mr. and Mrs. GUinn and son, Clay- LU:ldley Bressler had a good horse I

',on, of Laurel were Su.nd~y after- killed by Iig~tning. Wednesday. . Portland Oregonian: Present

Adll1i&sion to and 25 centa no,,;;/a~~~s :irs':' H~'r~l:'tg tessman vis~~~ih~~:~:tn,o~;:,e~i:aor~a~~Ii isre~tr i~:: ~~~':e~~~~l .~:~~~re~~
Remember it Bbrls 'lnd da\Jghter. of Des Moines, were now.. ' -.' Iknock. a chip- off her shoulder.

.~===to=m=o=rr=o=W===rIVi~~r~ga:~ln~~:~s G~e~~ ~:setke,;~e~~n. se~~:~:o~~~nA~~~ ~r:'u:~~~ .Omaha B~: At least, the BU]lj<Ir-+lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=;IS
Mt-~inua were Sunday af· Lo-uise BreBlller were Sunday dinner iShs have learned how to write notes. II



__ w~ have th-e Hesj;--£-hocotateP~ml1it Cluster money
can buy_ Pound-45c.

I:tegular Sc Ideal Chocolate Nut-Bars at 3 Bara for
·1~ is more than you expect to get, and it is our regular
pnce.

f

Wayne, Neb.

15

Reduce
Your

Production
.,- Costs

,
Farming, like every other business, must cut
dOWD_ the overhead.

It is not a question_of being able to afford a
Fordson; it is a -question of being able to con
tinue farming on the old too--eostly basis.

The farmer's problem is not all-a sales-problenr;-------
it is also a production problem. He .must cut
down the cost of_production.- -

The,Fordson does more work at a lower cost
and in less time than the old hand methods.

Let us give_you the proof.·- Writ~. phone or
.call today.

:z:

HEAD

Sale commences at 1 o'clock.

Farmers' Sale Pavilion, Winside, Nebraska

TERMS:-Cash, 01' six months' time will be given on
bankable notes bearing eight pel' cent interest.

A Real Choice Bunch of Boars which can
be Bought at Practically Your Own Price

These hogs ha\-e all been \-accinated nnd are cholera immune.

Saturday, Oct. 6

15
-Dfferingsired by Perfect Sensa
tion No.471,849, by Great Orion Sensation

95c

590
.25c
2Oc
tOe

... IOc
..... 65c

..35c

.-lOc
···..........tOo
. 35c

. 39c

Saturday Special

Other Good Buys This Week

Full 7 cup Rize AluIniDum Percolator. Can be
used for eit~er coffee or tea. Special price.

Large size, galvanized coal-hods.. _ .
Coathanger with inserted trouser bar, 3 Mr .
S large size toilet paper..._..... _..... __ .__ .
Artificial fruit for table decoration .
Knitting cotton, hlack o.r white,...__._ ..
Ladie~' mercerized ho~e, English rib.
Children's black bloomers
Absorbent cotton, 2 oz .
Cork insoles, pair. " .
Brassieres, flesh color .
Lace bureau scarfs.



Wayne,-Neb,

Semi-Solid Buttermilk
Maintains a steady demand. You

-want more eggs. Feed Semi-Solid, fiv.e
pounds per day to 100 hens. The cost is
a trifle and results- are certain.

FUJllOY Baskets in Fait Colors
Fancy sh'Oppers, pretty fruit and

sewing baskets. AJ."o a magazine bas
ket, to hang on the wall. Something new
and useful that "aves mother scores of
stepe;. - -,

Galloll Fruits
This is an item that's in demand

. because it has merit. Full to the hrim
and solid pack. Buy six cans and get
ten per cent off.

- ..-Jo M. Ellenburg

- ~w-emyfive head of 3-year-old steers,
Twenty head of2-year-old steers,
Fifty head-uf cows and '

--Fifty head of calves.

Saturday, September 29
I will have for sale on the Wayne market next

Thetle are all bigh.et:ade Hereford cattle, and are very desirable.

Basket-·8tore~-.
~ . I

-High Grade -Herefords

Occident Flour-the Best.Ever
,- - - ,

Got YOl/r Grandpa Soap Sample?
Grand Pa',; Tar soap. He makes three other kinds for toilet

!"e_~i:vl;:'-d 11 I';ampl" of Qne of the thn'e kind!'!. Avail yourself of
toIlet snap; tbree good :-iZ(' hal'S 25c each in a neat carton.

Home Roasted Coffee
~;l~kpt Sto-re. Blen.d, ,always fresh and crisp. Note' when we are grinding .how

thl'-an:-ls filled WIth the plea::lHnt aroma. Basket Store Blend is all coffee-even the
('huff 11'; removed. It'f'l.a coffee witho,ut an urology; sells for 35 cents. If ft-was
JII it tin C;lIl of course w(> would have to ask more.

Cannillg Pears, BI/shel $2,65
Kiefer pears are at their best. Good
condition and favorable size- Bart
are too; high for canlling. 'We rec

ommend Keifer's.

blcreased Hog Development
has been demonstrated by scores of farmers by the use of Semi·Solid. Feed it cor
rectly, abo,ut fo g Ions of water to one of Semi-Solid. You can do in nine months
\vhat usually. equi es 0 e year. -

lIcy Bacon 29c
Pafro,ns are regular purchasers of

this bacon. None too lean or too fat;
just the 19n-d--tn-at-meets pO-pular _demand
and the tJdce within economic bounds.

Phone No. 2

Five pound package Blue Ribbon peach- Five Hippo Washing PQw'der..-....__.25t
es 78¢ Camel cigarettes, per carton .... $1.25

Five pound packa~unkistprune1L78¢ Four and one-half pounds sweet pota-

- ~,ree~ot~~d~~~~-~~~'::::::::::::::::::~-liutdtD~st~~~'.::::..:::_:::::::::::-:::::~ ~5
Twenty bars Naptha soap _ $1.00 Fancy cream cheese, per pound. '33t
. (Aluminum, kettle free) Four pounds shelled popcorn .....__.. ..25¢

Notice.
Those wishing to take the course

in rhythmics wno have not already
registered may do so next Saturday
at 10 a. m. in the c.Illistheneum Ilt

e------st8.teNQrrila-----r.-""Mr-s.-MliTlon-
Beery. s27tl

Dance!
Will b~ held in

Robinson's Dance Pavilion
Five and one-half miles south of Wayne

Friday N.ight, October 5
All dancers will-fumish their own ,costumes and

all-must be masked. No costumes will be for rent.

Music will be furnished by

The Barbary Coast Band
__ Thi_s 5l!..l! Y~rY high class ·orchestra.

__ Eriday -and -Saturday
Speciah

Campbell's 'Soup

This is soup season. Spec- III "'OW' '" ""n,,"
~j~ to get you started, .~e~

Pink Salmon
Good grade, 6 fo,r __$1.00

Fruit Jars
Mason'~, quarts.

FthIits and Vegetables
Our fruits and vegetables
are always in good condi
tion.

_Mas~rade

,sto"k ~hipmenh.---
Stock shfpments from Wayne for

the past week includt;': Abram Gil·
demeeve, one car of hogs to Siou:iC
City: Kay Brothtors, one car of hog'S
to Sioux City; Andrew Stamm, two
ears of cattle to Sioux City; Will
MC~'!lT, one car of cattle and one
car of mix!,'d _to _South Omaha; Ed.
Huglo':'t!ffian, two cara of hogs to
Sioux City; George Hofeldt. one car
of hogs to Sioux City; John Beck-
man, (lne ear of hogs to SiouJ> City
and George M:cEaehen, one ear of

~",,===============:;====&"1~... '" Sioux City. I~'~~=:,===================~;;========,,=rr

•

rrl::-rR-:--r~In!i1ili.-whO~-here·, i:hrc;tlrt-:;";-;;-~h};";l(f pending trial I

La ··1 visiting hi!'> si~tt'r, Mrs. Chas. W. Rey- I in thp state court. I___ rson n"IM, .left Mo~day morning for his I Re\'. and ~Irs. F. M. Druliner we~eT

I:hone 247 ~~I~ e;a~:,~s~~n~~n~O\?':rn~'en~~~:~ ~~;V~;~~S:~Z;o~O:1~~%f~l~gt~~:_
Archil'! MPlil'5 of Sioux Druliner has been appointed to the:

in Wayne ::;u':,day to car Methodist pastorate at Newman'

~
.J whkh he had left here. was a Gl'ove, and he expects to move there

oc~ ~~:~\ ~~ ~:Il~:.rents, M~. <lnu Mr!'. tbiiI:;:e~iabel Dayton, Miss Pearl

: I Mr. and. Mrs. W. H. Gildersl<?E've I Sewell, Miss Birdie 'Cross and Miss

__'"....~::;.;:tlRm.._~~_~ ~r~. d~~~~~~erR;~~s~l~a~~~u~n~~~ ~:r~~:~a~~kavi;; ~rno;e r:~s.N~fog
afternoon callen; at the Ray Perdue Phillieo and Mr. and Mrs. June Con

Geo. Hofeldt spent Tue~day in and Frank Spahr homes northwrllt gel' were also visitors there the
Sioux City. "f \Vayne. ~me day.

F. S. Berr:lL went to Lincoln on I Mr. an~ Mrs. 'Y illi2.m Nangle Mrs. William Barrett .of Node,
business Tuesday moved to Nonolk MQnday. Mr. Nan- Wyo., who had been in Woonsocket,

~ed haL. ~ail"d~nd family motored ~~~sh~~ ;:;bl~~ ~~I~.~s~~dnC~eb~~~ ~o~~r~oa~~:ndd~::e f:r~~r:~/~v~~~
to rna es ay. been tral;lsferred to Norfolk. He ing to visit at -the J. M. BarrettI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Edward Perry left Tuesday even- and Mrs. Nangle hud been here visit- home. Her little daughter, Maxine
mg Cor the western part of the ing for the summer. BalT<'tt, stays here and attends
state to buy cattle for sh1pment to Mrs. F. S. Berry went to Ponca school. Mrs. Barrett will visit here . I 9
Wayne county. Tuesday- to attend the funeral of her a few days. Burton ChacTlo-sTanton, nepbew gone to Long Beach, Calif., to accept Mrs. H. J_, ,~elb.!l.~ and._ daJlg~.!,

-------:--F!iIt~mt-whrtertmt~TI'~e col!51:D'8liu.IeUangntei.,- &mme - .. e-"Who was here in thel-a yubiLioll ill a contiactol S o:rtic"-, -mes~went to, S-~U%\lify
~'our Winter outfits and add a need- Rnerl, who was acddentally kHled Card of Thank.. lumber yard ahout a year ago, baa He drove through from Stanton. thiS momiDg.-- - .
ed touch .Df charm: See them at last Saturday evening by an automo- We wish-to eJ>press our heartfelt

Mrs. J. F. Jeffries' St~'le ShOP~27t1 ~~~~e:'S ~~e ~~~id~r~~~n~ ~~:r:':~~ ~~:~rk~~:;~~~~~:e~n~1~~:r~1~~~ d.
Mrs. Chris Thompson, Miss Nina and was the only daughter of Mr. ferings at the time of the funeral of

and Miss Anna>--Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs. Orin Rnerl. Her mother our dear son and hrother, Wendel!
and Mrs. TJ:leodore Larsun arrived wID;, _hefQI:B--~~ Bonnie Baker.
home Monday evening from an auto- Davey. The little girl was croS5hlg - MrS:""En-infa~akerand~hi-kl-FC-n,

_ mobile trip to Michigan. They visit- the street when a car backed out of
ed in Lu_dington, Muskegon and ·the parking and raEe_over her. The Mod~n' Woodmen, Attention.
other places fii Michigan with rela- saa-deatn: was purely accidental. Fu- There wiWne another class adop--
tives, and stopped at Chicago and neral servic,-, wss held Tuesday tion at 'Wisner October 8. The
other places on their return. A,il morning at Ponca, conducu-d by Wayne camp are invited. Be at the
but Miss Nina Thompson had been Rev., Father Moore, Besid~8 her hall not later than 6 o'clock, and
gone about a month. She joined the parents two brothers sunive. Mrs. there will be cars for all. Let's go~

s27t2

---------
.'
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Wakefield News

JACQUES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers

You get it all in

Kuppenheimer
. u-cocm CLOTHE~

All there is in good .style; all
there is in quality fabrics; plus
the extra tailoring and Moore's~
guarantee of perfect fit·and

• long service
Kuppenheimer good clothes
m-eansgood value; an invest
ment in good appearance--the
most there is for

Extra Trousers af--hJw--cost.

"Moore Special"
Suits and n Overcoats

$25 $30 $35 $40

Visit ourStOFe!
':He extend a heart.y wei co."" to all out of town customerS:-:
.of you can't come 'I' pe~son send uS your mail orde.........noth
,ng too small or too b,g. Remember MOore's policy is
ONE PRICE FOR ALL "I'd sat'sfaction Iluar"nteed or
money eheerfully refu~ded.

.1



~...

Whatdoyougetwhen
yon-hse this different '
walIboa;d? Standard .
plaster walls and ceil·
ings - soUg,.preproo!"
insulating agah).st
sutntner's heat and
winters cold: Butyou
getth_eseresultsforless
monev_ because Sheet·
r~ck is-so low in first
cost and easy to erect.

W~YNE HERALD, THURSDAY"SEPTEMBER iq,.1923

WaYDe Pavilion"

Saturday, September 29
AT 1:30 P. M., SHARP

On the above date we will sell 150 head of Montana cattle at pub-
.. lie auction. These cattle consist of .

70 head of the best yearling steers that have been i~ Wayne
this year~all Whitefaces. .

40 mighty good two-year-old Whiteface steers.
20 head of good 1,000 pound steers.
10 head of big cows with big calves at side.
Balan'le heifers and 'cIry cows.

Remember when you buy cattle here you buy at your own price. No reservation,
no boosting. We aim to run.our sales on a business basis. Every load of cattle sold
last Saturday, . h .e exception of on~ load, was b~_u.ght by men who had been OD

the m~dtet at e~ but came,home and.bought them cheaper.

IVe sell rain or shine.

-SLip---¥~ur._~ Stodl. to

Flyrin commiisiOn -
Company

Lin Stoc:k Commi~.ioD MeTc:haD~

Guaranteed for $25,000 by the
Sioux City Live Stock Exchange.

sin Exchange Building
Reference:' "

.> Tqe Live Stock Natign~ Bank

~~o;~O~~~9Sji~tP:~.n~~i!!i~"'on..J.":.Cc6tc1_~=:cc



PA~_SIX

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers

Just Across the'Street from
Crystal Th.eatre.

11-
You get it all in I~

Kuppenhei er II
CLOTHES' II

All there is in good Style; all
there is in quality fabrics; plu~_
the extra tailQring and Moore's
guarantee of perfeet fit and
long service '
Kuppenheimer good clothes
means fJ6Qd value; an -irrvest~

ment in good appearance--the
most there is for

E.dra Trousers af1ou; cost.

"Moore Special"

Suits and Overcoats
$25 $30 $-35$40

Visit our Store!
We extend a hearty welc"rne to all out of to-wn customers_

i~:Ct~oC~~~'~:;'re~~oPb~;~n-R~~e~l:rouM~::~.~rd;~~ot~;
ONE PRICE FOR ALL and sat;sfaction guaranteed or
money cheerfull refLlr.cied.- .

-.



~unJ]iogham &Auker,Q~-

Remember when you buy cattle -here you buy at your own price. No reservation.
no boosting. We aim t run our sales on a business hasia. Every load of (;:attle sold
last Saturday, w' e ception of one load, was bought by men who had been on
the market th wee but came home.!!!-d bought them cheaper.

Saturday, September 29

We sell rain or shine.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk.

et a bargain for yourself.
, USUAL TERMS.

D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer.

AT 1030 P. M., SffARP

On the abQve date we 'will sell 150 head of Montana cattle at pub-
lic auction. These cattl< consist of - -

, 70 head of the best yearling steers tha:t have been in Wayne
this year-all Whitefaces.

40 mighty good two-year-old Whiteface steers.
20 head of good 1,000 pBund steers.
10 head of big cows with big calves at side.
Balance heifers and l:!rJli'ows.

Come an

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, U(2'3

-------------- ---'-,-'--',-,_._'-------'-'~---

Whatdo you getwhen
you- use this different
wallboard? Standard
e!ast€c walls and ~eiI.
-jugs - solid. fireproof,
insulating agaiotl-t

-- -summer's beat and
winter's cold. Butyou
@ttheseresultsforless
"l-oneybec~~
Itack is so low in first
cost and easy to erect.

SIIEE~aoeK

"~""'.'"..,

. ,~

-'



O. P. Hurstad& Son

i

+

Wayne, Nebraska

Jlisf"Arrived---

Wayne Motor Company
Phone, ~~o. 9, Wayne, Ne~~

Defy the Cold Winter-

America Should Prt;Jduce lis OWl! Rubber-;)t?U~oL-,t;;\~- ,...

Our Blanket Sale promises comfort to every purchaser. All
wQol or wool-finished, as desired. Fancy stripe and block designs.

A new shipment of the \vell known Nashua wool-nap blankets
which are now on sale at

- - -------

Buy YourTit:~s11 iroDl

ttlt
. DEALER..

You will find the Firestone Dea1~r one went the entire race without a stop. This
of-th'e---stable business men of your com- and" every other important race this year
munity. He offers a dean, fresh stock, was won on Firestone Gum-Dipped
backed by a well..organized service. He Cords and Steam-Welded Tubes. Such
wanta you as p. permanent Clf'tomer. performance gives you conclusive proof

That is the reason he sells Firestone of their strength and durability.
tires. He knows and has pl~nty of proof Net-only do race drivers use Firestone
that they are the best tires on the mar~ Tires as protectio.n to their lives and the

--- ket.-----He-can-----gtve-youthegreatcit value surest way to victory, but the largest
-~-----end----thereby--reirryour-~de-furyeanf.-tire buyers in the-wurl~on-"IDltt----_·_-

~";erydayi;~ find new ~roof of this buy Firestone Tires for economy and

unequalle,d value..On the 15th of t~is ~:~~~~:~:~r~~?,et~~n~:~;:s~~=:~
month, Ftrestone Tues set two new-du';t: ciBl car operators and the taxicab and ...:;: ._, __

::=~_-=-~--=~~~~~~~~~t:~:Bio~~=~~=;9~uf~
-=:w~~ ~:ez;d~;81~~~~~~ - opera~r8 in the month of ~i.1gust.
established a new world's record for one Think this over. You t:alUlot afford
mUe by covering. it in 42 lU1d 28 hun- to accept anything less than Firestone
dredtbs seronds. The next fout.'C~ to service end economy. You can buy this
finish were also equipped With Firestone service and ~conomy from any of t:bc
Own·Dipped Corda. Each one of them dealers listed below.__'c.. __

WAYNE. HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPTEM;B.ER 27, 1923
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We have sizes from 36 to 52.

.. :98c to fl-;98
$1.95 to $4.95

Philippine Hand Made Waists
of white striped dimities; dainty h~~d m;d-~
waists of this character tend a touch of freshness
to any costume. Hand work from the Philippine
Islands is especially beautiful. Two gro.ups---,

$2.95 and $4.75

Wooltex Coats
This week we received some beautiful fur trimmed Wool

tex Coats in exclusive styles.

New Shipment This Week of Jacquettes
and Brushed Wool Sweaters

i~ ~ty color effects, in either side fas-
tenmg or button down the front. -

Priceu from $4.95 to $7.95

Special Selling Event for One Week

Apl'ons
Dresses~

Mina Taylor Dresses
and Aprons

Come early while sizes and patterns are complete.

New Autumn Styles in Mina Taylor Hom;e Dresses just arrived
t.hl" .week. 'Ye are offering our enltre stock of these clever dresses lll-l well a5 tnose
I eceJ\'cd makmg a compl~te stock to choose from. Mina Taylo.r DresseR are more
than hQuse dreRses. TheIr clever styles, durable fabrics and pretty patterns have
made them popular for afternoon or street wear.

Chililren's Coats:
To clear our stock we h~ve about thirty children's coats- we are selling at...._..$1.98
_ _ Hurry if you can use them.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEf}"EMBER 27,1923.

Carroll, Nebraska

-in-

(FAT)

_in_

-~CitizensState Bank

A Complete Bllnkin.g Servic~_

Mo;day and Tuesday
ANITA STEWART

"The Woman He
Married"

"The Cowboy and
The ltady"

AI.o comedy, "Li..e Wire."
Matinee Ilt 3,00

DnoT. npen at 2,30
Admiuiob 10 and 25 Cent,

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE \'lAYNE REPUBLICAN'

.& Irelatives: They plan to locate in I Cully and daughter and Evan Hn-I- .

C l
~ California. ,mer. I. t Glen Garwood spent -Sunday at i Ea. Fork nnd fumil)' visited Sun- i"'ys a- Dakota Cit.y. ! uny ,",vening at the Rl'v,._l". W. Kaull

-. --:1--- --. . ____I M,. and M" . .1" .1"" wec, No,· . home. .- . .. I

.-iol~~Y~~~?Ji:rj~~~::~~--f~mil.'L_'lre! cd rv~~n~~l~ ~;\~'uh;:.a~~~~;it~:;t·l.
Tonight-Thursday moving this week to Orchard. -.iltlfne m -Randolph. ' !

LAST DAY McEachen & McChcsn'ey shir--l M.r. and Mrs. John and.

Tom Mix pe~u~ ~:rtll~:n h;ft:n~~~d:~~~ Sioux i~~~ssW~n~. f~:~I~C:1S .~~~C~l~. . at i
-in- itv-fair one day hlst wcl1k. I Rev. and 1>frs. F. W. Kaul and

'~Catch My-Smoke" l-\-ank Pryor of Emerson, was in sons were Sunday afte]'nOtln guests;

__ Aha--!'bea.th~u.heu" Ca~r;.ll a~~.-b~~~.le~.i~rlo;~~~as'ano ~lt_~~:.. ~~~ii~:~~:~.:;;~~r:ing!
Adminion 10~nd 30 Cenh fa'M\I:s ~~:~~aV.~:n~~l~u:~:~~t the ~~~;hr:~:i~a;O~~n~o~:~.JU(l,~.h~~r~;~sei
Friday and Saturday we:~~~n~I:~Y:e~:;:;::r,in.v~:l~~~~:~w~~~:nd~~1~~ln~(~I~~tJ:.it;I~7~'i;~; i
MARY MIl.is MINTER in Wausa, was home for the week- Southwell, returning Sunday even- J

and end. ing.. I
TOM MOORE Mrs. PickerinA' entertaIned Mr. M~s. H. J. D;ulmer,. aIrs. T .. i'lI. i

and Mrs. Wurdinger of Sholes Sun- Druhner and MISS EUnlce Druhner,
day. drove_ to Norfolk Saturday to spen '

ICh~r:~ m':'~tin~' inJ~::fo~~t;~~C~aY~ th~~~~n of the W. C. ;. U. made I
Ilan week. $23.60 Saturday from serving' pie I

Dr. Ert, who opened a dentist of- and .coffce at the Jones hardware'
fice here rec.ently, has moved to bUlldmg'.
Lincoln. W. E. Jenkins and family of

Tom Roberts and family visited v.'ayne, wcre here Sunday to visit
Sunday afternoon at the George Mr. Jenki~s' parents. ;,)fr. and Mrs.
Yaryan home. Evan ,Jenkll1s:

Mrs. A. S. Hirsch's sister of St. . Fre,d Jarv1S., Tom Rnherl'1 and
Louis, Mo., came Thursday for an s,:vcral of the Illg: dul.> mem~e!"S e~-

I
indefinite visit. ___. hibJt~_d stock at the SiOUX CIty flur

Leonard L~Croix arrived home last week
last week from Cagp-er_, Wyo., ,,"'here \Vade Carpt·?ter a.nd Harry Mitch-

I
he spent several months. ell went to \ alentll1e the last of
. James McEachen is, remodeling last _wee.k. They wil\-_ teach neat'

Also F<>s: Ne.... Iand buildLngo an addition to the theTe ~hls )'ear.
Admiuiob 10 and 25 Ceah ·1 house on his farm near hcre'. Men s two o'r three-r1ece ~ults

Miss Ruth Taylor returnetLFriday cleaned and pressp?, $1. We cl~an
COMING! to her work in Iowa Fans Iowa af_ every day. Wayne Cleafllng

I
ter spending three w('eks\ere ~vith 'Works. Phone 41:_ . s227t1

Octob"r 5 aad 6 friends. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. B('lford en-
William Demille" Gorg"ou, I Mrs. Peters has returned home uf- tertained Mr. and Mi·s. Bubber of

PTodlu,tion ter spending a month with her sons, Plainvie.w Sun?a~. Mr. Babber iB a
nManslaughter" John and George, at Verde! and Ni- lliarber m PlamVlew.

obrara: I C. Ft. Randall, receiver of the

~';;;ni'f;:': ~~~t~:t::'l,,~i~;:: Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brazil' of First National Bank of Carroll, at-

"

Irwin, Iowa, were entertained at Itended. tho. Methodist state confer-
iag Po.t'" dorie., al1d it. great. L I I ki~~i:ne;o~:~dUY b~' Mr. and Mrs..Dar- en~eod"~ey ~;~:o:,s~,:~t~;nes.Levi

: Mrs. Joe Jones and Mrs. Howell Roberts, Ed. Trautwell1 and George
Mati.."" Every Satarday IReI'S went to Sioux City Wednesday Linn plan to drive to the western

DOOR open at 2:80; show Btarli of last we~lt ~to attend the inter_ part of the sttae Saturday to hunt.
at 3 :00----0[16 MOW only. stat(' fair. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Druliner

~========="~1'J1Mi~r~t~·I,~~e~o~: ;~~Ie;a~~~::; ~~;v~n~~r~it:~: ;~~~ ~~~dath:Oe~~~~~;
~ ~~a:~e~~m;~e day at the Freeman me~~;,gJ. ~.heI~I:~m~fb~~~v~l!~:~~: j

'i Mr.,nrd---Mi'8.-.E.----G.. Wessel ,who visited her parents, Mr. andCARROLL to Winside Sunday to see Mr. and 1>rrs:--JoiJn Zimmcr,'two we€!9 re
Mrs. Lute Carter, wbo Teft r.~onday turned home W-t>dnesday of -last_

'for California. week.

Her~~~~~~o~:ye~:;:~:.':~ M;:r;.n:n~I'~I'Swi~rj:,-~~:;~.I-io.~io~d-~:;.-;~~~-a"n-w"'.n...t.\J$IJc.-----
department. She will visit Car- Belden, weT.c here Sunday as guests IweCk to ,'isi~ th..eir children and t.o -L--------· ----.---&--L~---~---
~~~t:ib~t:o~0~~alh~5:~~I:::..~: in the J. H. HoksIllP home. attend the falr.._ ~hf'Y returned FrI- a·f'SO.n·.. . ar.son
from "t.own_ or country wilL-,be Mrs. Leshe Miles and son of Win- Iday.

~i:~I~U~h~~\~:~~t ~:~~iv~h:;~ ~~~m~~ ~~L~~~e~O~:~ur~~~s.aki\~~ ieh~~;enan~nrr;ir. E~~·t ~~~sW~~~ - -- -- ------w&yne;--Na------ -- ----'----ili'il---"~
or Tenewitt subscrlpbons ""as before her marrUlge, MISS May IWllhaIDS and ehlldren spent Friday

L-; ~~--J IMartm 111 SIOUX Clt~ attendlllg the mter-

John Bush shIpped a Cllr of cattle 1Th~:=s~:e;c:mie;:I::rn:~n~~lI~m:l~ stailet: f:~rd Mrs Evan Jenkm~ llrnv-

Monday 'II a new car Lloyd Tex!ey went there I'd home Tuesday of last week from I I
Pi~a=;OO~~;_F::aY~_O!_ ~~p- ;:~~~ ca:u~~.ame back Saturday \\lth ~:~r ~~~~ mT~:~f:r;::' ~o~:h~b:~ ~::I~reu~~~~;t t~:e ~~r ~~~~ ~el~~:e.;k ~r:yUe~da~e~~::~nlfr:~r~- ~:b/dam8, and freshmen, Miss ::

John Grier has a new automo- Miss Olivia Persons of West 1three months. home m Wmslde. Those at the din- day evenmg at 7:30. . -- . ,:"
bile. Darwin Jones has one also. Point, visited last week at the Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Baker of Co- ner were: .Mr. and Mrs. Lute ca~r- ._-.- -Social. --. ,:)

Su~~~;sa~:~:O;:;~d~~:yr~~:n'i:~~: ~~T;:~~Y~0';re~st S~:i:t~;:y,T~:~ ~~~~a/~;c~~i~' a~~~~-C:~~e ~~~ ~:~~Q:=~i,~.:::~ ~~~~ ~gula~:~~tlu-b:'beld next WM~~. TW~hso:'~teZ~'~ "$..:..
in Concord. latter planning to visit relatives ~ran home. Mrs. Baker is a nieee Carler and s~n of Polk, Mr. and Sunday as follows: women of the W, C. T. U. Friday ,""

James Hancock and Chsrles there this week of, Mrs. Yaryan. Mrs. Ralph PrineI' and two children, Morning.worship at 10:30. afternoon. Plans were made for tbe :'3
Honey attended the fair in Sioux Mrs. -Herbert' Honey and dau~h- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pritchard 11::-- and Miss Josephine and Miss Edith Sunday school at 11:30. women to attend the county meet- ..,
City Friday. ter and the' former's mother Mrs. lived home last week from a viSIt Cartel'. Junior League at 3 p. m. ing in Wayne Friday of thiA week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Killinger of wiiliamson. left Wednesda~ of in South DaJl:Ota and Sioux City. At . Rev. and_ ~rs. F. M. Druli~l:!r ar- Intermediate and Epworth. League Officers for the year will be elected
Inman, were be;r~. the past week vis- last week for Cordova' rn., where· the latter place they attended (he rived home Tuesday from Lincoln, at 7 p. ID. at the neJet meeting.
iting relatives. they will visit reJativ;s.' They plan Iinter-J!tatl; f~ir. _ _ . where they: atte~ded t~e methodist _ Evening se~ce at 8.

Ed. and James Grier and families to be gone about six weeks. Supt. Richardson and A. L. Hirsch -state -eon~erenc--E'-In seSSlon there th~ Prayer meetl~g 'l'.l!-!,!l'1!Aay -evenin_g Eatertain faT TQ.cb"n.
were Sunday dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Foy George came drove two truck loads of chiekens to pa5t weex. L. W. Evans who attend- at 8. - Wives of the .school board mem- :-'J~

JO~r.G:~e;~~~~oe Henrich atten~- ~::u~~Ye~r~~o;;:t~~J~'1~~t~i.~i~n::!~~~uex d;~;: ~~~u~~;:;hr~:~~~~~t~~ ;;teth:ro~~ec~:cr:r'::~:c~~~ Choir rehears~ T~~sdaY. __ ~.~ .~:=~~'!~~:~~~yhU::::i~~a:~ j
~~ ~~~s ff~~t i~'e~~~ux City a couple ~~~~iPh~~'d ~:~~:~t ~heetm t~:;: ~~ IIO;~~h~~~.e~s~n~~~. i5 a teacher in .TlV~~m~oe~:o;~~:d~~rroll band who i~'ev~a;~ i~t~;:~ ~::t:~~) ~~~te=sill w~~:eBdi~:r~i:n . :nde~~ -

James Baker of Los Angeles, car. They were guests Sunday at Ithe Randolph school, spent Saturday went to Norfolk ~ednesdaY of this German service next Snnday hostesses served-Iunch.eon. ~:;f
('alif., has been spending a few the Matt. Jones home and Mr, and Sunday with Miss Clara Linn_ week to play wIth. the Randolph morning at 10:30. - ",',

~~~: :~~h f~~il~~Ughter, Mrs. Dowe ~:;,rg~r;.et~~:;e t~la~l~i~;i~~ s~eo;d ~~i~e~~~n;v~nv~r~;?~~.~ i:~r:c;~~ ~e~dL~~~:h~:~I~/~it~:~IT7:~;:~; ~~:d~~d~:~o~\da:o~?et~'c::tkw!!d~ Me;:;;::;. ~:etTn';i~7'the Methodist ii
toMs'"ioa:ndGtt~~~M:m':;, E~~er went th~ wee~ h~~~~i~g£amih 9nWl'-IFri~::ar~.e~~;a~~~man;;7o~dx~i~e i:;:' R~~;: t::~~:e~m~~~s ~~=. ~=~:~r.at the home of Mrs_ George ~i:U:~~ie:~:~~~~~:=:y.g~ <}~
~~n:~:u~r~:e~~e:.:minoroperation ioi~:;in;~tu~~~ s~~d ri~~d~ar;~~17r~e:nnheop~::,~O~e~nhiC~o~:al::j;r~nsG~~ H~~~~~' family were ~;:O~~~~dc~:~I.,umen ee a, e. inc1n-d'ed: Mrs. Ja~:sef~=i~::i: :i;

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Carter and Swihart of Niobrara Mr. and Mrs: [went there about three weeks ago. bere Sunday !!ven.wg to see Ed:ward ~uni!lr__ catechumens will ,meet MX'B. H. V. Garwood and ~rs. .c;.:~.~

~~:~dre~o:~~fr:~ll~~sl~~dto:~ ~~~OI:n~lS~~s~n~:~~dr~~I::rS~eo:;ca~~n~~ur~:~Zi~o ~~en~rw~~~d;~w:t ~w:r.~~~~;:~~;;~ i~~u:ttUg~ ~:;~r:;.y after~oon and Wedne~day George Mun. .. _" -.-- ~i
there planned to leave Tuesday and son of Crofton. Besides those the F. E.·Franeis home. He_return- mon.d and as Edward Bnwaldt and . -- ~ Portland Oregonian:. 'rl!ese beau- ,_.-;S
morning for Los Angeles, and Pas- named thes had as guests Sunday ed home the first of the week, ae- f~Uy wer!! unable' to attend the CalTolI School Note.. ty contests are fine for the eyesight, -:,,~1~
adena, Calif., where they will visiJ; for dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Bqb companied by Mrs. Brazie wbo ha~ dinner at Osmond; Mr. Huwaldt'a~ 'Dwe»ty-four frelihmen of the but forpennanent diet give us the :;:'';i~

~
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Ibeen. ~ere a week visiting. brother came here for the evening-. Carroll high school were initiated by girl who can bake a luscious pie. -.:-",i:i]

Wilh!'?J. Ren~essy, who had been Market., Sept..24, 1923. the other three classes at a party ''''$i
here Vlsltlng bls parents, Mr. and last Friday evening in the school 1~
Mrs. T. A..Hennessy: three weeks, CorDl .. No_ 2 yellow_._._, _ 70c building. Following a good time_at I
returned FrIday to hl$ scbool work Corn, No.3 yellow .. .__ ._ _ 6Sc various ,stunts re. freshments were Ii at Ames, !owa. !lis mother went as Corn, No.2 mi;red.. __.... __ ._. 6Sc served.

~:~.:~~'::r;~:~~=:.:i~:~~~h\:;:tLdt;.~~«JE~:::~Ii~-;-~'I

~~.~;~~~- •• - •• -.--.-•• - •• - •. ---- ••• - •• -.<•• - •••••• g~ an~~~~Ja;l~fb:h~l~:~~T~~~ I pay top prices for

IWin manage a staTe. Mr. and Mrs. Cocks _ . _ 5c teachers may attend the county in· poultry of aU kinds and
IHolekamp and Herbert Honey drove Hogs _.._ __ ._._._ __ .._ $4 to $7.25 stitute to be held in Wayne. go to your farms and get

t:;-=:;a~t;,;:~e;~T;::~~--C.....-oll-&pti.t C-!>u. A: hi~h ~choo~k~:~~st~uw~: I)~- aild./~:~eh~h.~m~eH~~~.

I
Mrs. Fred Schroeder's Bister, Mrs. Sunday school, 10 a. m. reeted by Supt. Ri.chardso,';.=.iitid,.;;H1h;;t,--0r-tt-·yc:m- will bri

M-ohler of W~u~" came Saturday B, Y. P. U., 7' p. m. Marshall and Kenneth King will poultry to my farm, I will

~
or a few day ~ VISit. She a~d ~he -.-, pla.y the pjano; Marvin Francis pay more for them~- .

~~~~~~d~~ ~~~.~~ t~;Od:yt~.~O~~~ ~ee.W:: : .. ~e~~Y;e.o~:~ ~=~~ r~:.y~:~~o~~~n~.t;e~... lf:1tn.~~Jt~t I do all kinds of truck-
h:v.es::.Mrs.. Shellenberger of··Hos- .--W~.scni~.-at.~ p 11:1. ~mer Woods, the_A!Jl!MiJ!nd Milton ing, especially sto.ck haul-
kIJlS IS a sister of Mr::!. Schroedet' Engliab servlces at 8 p. m. Drullnet', the saxaphone~-" Music !iing-any distanee-•.--If you _

an~r~r:~dM=.r·ROY Carter went ~~~~~a:~r2~~57Pp,::.- ~:~ ~::,d and practice was ~gun ~:~Tl ~~U~~h~~~:oods to I

t()_~.insi~!_ Saturd~Y and yisited the P.rayer mee.ting Thursday at 7:80 Mias Mildred ·~I----has- ·been

I
Lute. 0arter------r8mIly until Sunday p. m.. appointed high school news report-
evenIng. Saturday the women of -- er, Four miles north and
~ ~kder o~ the EaB!ern Star of ..~elratioa~1 --cbnreh. Seniors of the high B.ChOOI en- uarter of ·8 milE!' west

I

wmSlde had - , 7brr:riw,---Prort:m'.t· ~lIWelneY-riI11sf:Tii..,.''',;;:y:moMii~it+lI~''''''"''Y'!..''..!lli"",-''''''1L-l1--~
Vaughn G. Williams, Pres, '. DllVe Theophilus, Vice Prell. hall for Mrs. Lute .Carter, and pre- Ser:viees Sunday at 1:00 and 7:30" week. -of- Wayne. -

Ed.ward Huwaldt, Cashier , sente? her with.a cuf glass csndy o'clock.' I High school class sponsor-l:l are all Phone 408Fll-Out of Wayne

~:=======,====:=:==="",======.&1'rnnt-nmer. Ml'I3.- RQy .cllrtet' and ID diaoo C, E, at 1 o'clock. fol. lows:' S.e!!I.·o.re,.suDt.. R.icbard.Bon; a30t11p
. _ Mrs. E. G. We~el were -guMll fro~ ~.,c. E.- at 1 o'clock. juniors,' Misa~~e.!!ti~l so~h9m~r~e.I~==,========!i

Our facilities enable us to give you a complete
---oatiRlfi~rservce-; ----- ----

If you are interested in a farm loan see-us.
_ rate is now 5 per cent.- ------ ----- -

~~--_~~-~- :::=-i~~~i~~rr~~~'e'-~O~[-=~1J--!e~l![_~~~~~f~iPP_t~~~ ~aYe:---

If you are seeking a good investment you will find
our Certificates of Deposit very desirable, both from
J):J.3_~.!l_nd-.p9~ntof safe.ty and the fact that they can be
q..uic.kIY<lconverted.,int9. ~1,'!Jill,,,._._. .::- .__.._'-_...._.... ..~__

The Depositors Guarant>' Fund of the State of
deposited in this bank.

I



'What Kind of ci
Grocer Have YOll Got?

T"""""\ OES he try to sell YOQ a
~_-----.b:i:ea.d Illild.e __ Ollt..--.DJ~

- - toWIJ. and s~ipped?

Or does he ask you to try Home
Run bread, a bread made right
here in town by our own citi
zens, and made,_b~tt~r __ than
and other.

It's a poor business man
that doesn't boost his home in

-----dustries:------ Radio
Radak Regenerati\'e Receivers, regular price $40.00; our price $30.0.0
Radak Two Stage Amplifiers, regular price $40.00; 'our price . $30.00
Tuska Regerative receiver and amplifier in latest Kew :.'\lodel Xo. 225; reg-

ular price $74.50; our price $54.50
Monroe Regerative Receivers, regular price $35.00; our price __ . . $25.00
Monroe T,,,,o Stnge Amplifiers, regular price $35.00; our price. . - $25.00
Westinghouse Radiola Senior, receiving set, complete with batteries, bulb,

phones, etc .• regular price $68.00; o;ur price- $60.00
Paragon Regene_rative receiver and two stage amplifier, regular price $140; .

oUf llrice .-.-- -- --- $125.00
C;-~pa~ our prices with those of- any other conc·ern, incJuding Sears Roebuck

and-Montgomery Ward. We undersell any and all £ompetition.

Qur stock of Radio parts is always-complete, and our prices are equally as at
tractive as those on our radio sets.

f

Carhart Hardware Company
-VVayne, Nebraska

We will finance experienced cattle feeders on
feed~lot loans at six per cent. A large assortment of
stockers and feeders to select from at prevailing mar-

Edward S. Blair, M. D.
Co~er Third and Main Street,""Wayne,-Neb.

OFFICE PRACTICE

Special Attention Given to
ChiJdren's Diseases

Also to Chronic Diseases of Stomach, Liver, Heart and
Kidneys.

~ Special and Successful Treatment of Gall-Bladder
Troubles witho,ut Resource to Surgery.

Residence Phone t68R Office Phone 168W

All That You Have!

Y.O.u'LL find a.readY market
f for all of the poultry and

eggs you produce. We pRy
the best prices quoted at the pres

-errt tinre-,---trea:t-YOlIIliirly and
give you courteous personal at
tention when ,you driye up to our
place oJ business.

Try marketin.g your poultry
and eggs here; you'll be pleased
with the profit to----yuu-and the

~ service we extend.

Carhart Hardware Co.

Now made in Four. Finisheg: Gun ;\Ietal Blue-'
\\~hite, Blue o't Graye. Porcelain Enamel.

When You Buy Your Range--Buy a Copper-Clad



Wayne, Neb.

~~-~--~---~-I----

La Fama are confections in~

deed-withricb.creamycenters
dipped in putemilkchpcolate.
Andineachcreamcenter-is the
heart of a pecan as-fresh and

- deHcately-fiavOited as when
first cracked from tl!e:_shell._

IItsi~t on- La Faina:..::-totd by
theboxandsoldwhereverthey
sell good chocolates. Double
boxed for gift mailing. $1 tile _
pound. And w~rth it (-

~TooHuom~iJ;ur

Comparableln QuDU"
wUbLaFmrm._e

Joh,"OIJ.',z
~. _.__ =~~hO<;(llat60

-Blacli::- alilf TaD.
Chocolatel.

-Hallo:! Rolled Cboeo
b'~

--Chocolate CoV'l!nOd
Wamsctll!lo Fla·
"QnodCheni~

-lm~.9l00Dtatell.

Next S'aturday
September 29

We will be located in our new building,
just south of Union Hotel, on Main street

In, New Building

"We Go the Limit to Please"

WAYNE HER.A.!.J7l•. THURSDAY, SEPTE.MBER 2'7, 1.923

Phone 499

And everY·l:4ody is invited to call and see what we have to offer in the,way,~of equipmeiiCand stocl<. On next
Saturday a lady expert will demonstrate our different lines of canned fruits. People are urged to attend the
demonstrations and sample the delicious fruits. Our formal opening day will be announced next week. In the

"meantime we will be in our new quarters and will be ser . e public in the best possible manner.
In connection with the grocery, August Paul, for erly akefield, who has had long and successful ex-

perience in the business, will open a meat market. has bought new fixtures, and will be an impoxtant aid
to the grocery-in hel1'ing people supply househntdneeds at theTeast j)ossifiTe cost. Theex8.cfdafe for the open
ing of the market will be announced next week.

. We heartily appreciate the growing patronage rec\J.ived from Wayne and vicinity, and we believe we can
glve better service in our new building, which has modll'rn fixtures, and which is mouse-proof, and perfectly
sanitary in all respects. '

Wenaveprovide(racomforta1:>re-r~i;t-room wh1~eQple are.ce>rmaIl..- Il1mecr:tofre~useat any lme.
----OU;;'f;:ee-deJi~~;:y~011;p;;ci~p eve;; groc~ry and meat order any hour of the day. The telephone number,

499, will he the same.

~,

The following premiums, l!warded
at the_late -Wayne county falr,_have
been announced:

P~reheron Horsu.
Aged stallion, firs.t, Herman Lull;

"econd, FlQyd Morris.
Grand champion stallion, Herman

Lutt.

Gc~a~~\,:~s~~~~~id, ~"li~ ;;ne:~i:rst, I
Pair of .IlHIl" .... S or geldings, .wei."h.' I'

(j"el'-2S00, ii.r~t. Geo. Owens.
Mare with foal, lil'st, Geo. O~e!l.s..i "

oe~:]~;_ ~;~~o;'I~~;~~is~e"l', fi~sl, ~~o.1
OlVens; sec_ond, _E1Q)'d MorriS; third, I

Cliff Francis. '
Best saddle horse, first, E. L.

Koakes; second, Geo. -Owens; thirq,
Wm. \'on Seggern, jr.

Mule~.

under one ~'ear, first

premiums Awarded
• o~' at Late COllnty Fair

Hereford.
_ Senior bull calf, .first and second,

Chas. J. Sei'lrers.
D"'roc Jenl!y.

Aged boar. first, Geo. Drevscn. I

Junior yeailing boar, first, Henry I '
Stuthman. - --- -- -- --1

Senior boar p.ig, first, Cronk; see-I
ontl, Taylor; third, Hanson. I

Junior boar pig,__ first and third,
Taylor; second, Stuthm£n. I

Aged sow, fir,st, Drevsen;_~econd,

Hansen. I
Senior yearling s.ow, first and sec-I

onJ~~~~th}~~iing sow, first, Stuth- i = •

man. ~~~~~~~~~=~~~;~~;:::::::::::::::;~::::::::::;;:;:;;~;;-~~~~~~~::=~:::~~~::::::::~~~Senior sow pig, first and second,
Hanson; tnird, Drevsen. Junior champion boar, Cronk. ILmll thIrd, RCld&-Son I Best C\'ie. a-;;Y ~~ C H MOrTis,I~ No Need of Clerk', Union.. [that u white collar union could h~pe

Junior sow pig, first, Taylor; sec- Grand champion hoar, Drevsen. Ploduce of dam, firs"t, Peterson, I Best Flock, C H MOITls --Lincoln Star: Labor unions have for. --
.oud. Dreysen; third. OberlirL Morris; Senior -champion sow, -Drevsen. "eeon Linn, thJ-rd, ReId & Son Baby Beef Club contributed a fund of $100,000 to _ _ _

Aged herd, first, Stuthman. Junior champio"n suw, Hansen. I JUnIor champ,on boar, Peterson First, E\ertt Heikes be ----Used to- organize a union of Will Let Him Alone.
Young herd, first, Hansen;_second, -Gr-and champion sow, Drevsen. Grand champion boar, Peterson I Second, Clarence Tlmm _ "white coTlar" men. _ If the present Birmingh1!rn NewS: Coolidge en-

cr~:~~g.th.i~;dSt~t:rm:'~dand Ag"d b""",Hfi":?,.'hC'h"'I""" B-'O. I ~enlOr champwn sow, Peterson I Third, Percy Anderson hegira of "wJ:1ite collar" clerks into! joys being alone, and doubtless tbe
"- v .. , ,., 'v 'v., JunlOr champ~on sow, LInn. I Fourth, Fred Gimmel. the high paid r,anks of the overailisenlite will accommodate him if be

~~:;hlbltor, 1st, Hans~n; Semor )earllllg boar first Shields Grand chaml'JOn sow, PeterSon. Fifth, Wayne Thomas. " hrigad0i iOn.g continues, a white Ircnlly favors some kind of -coopera·
Get'of :ire, fint, Hnnsen; second, Re~,~,~~~r )eaI1mg boar first Ed S I Cheder White.' Boy,' and Girls' Pig C!ttb.. collar famine may accomplish all tion y;ith Europe.

Taylor; thlrd. Cronk. 1 SenIOr yearling boar, first H A. Poland China.
Produce of dam, first. HanS;Ii'n; seC- Semor bour pig, first and third, IMosher Junior gilt, first and second, Ver-

end, Ta,;lor; third, Cronk. Chllcott BIOS, second, E F Shields SenIOr boar pig, first and second, lnon Linn

Senior ch¥tpion boar, Drevsen. Ch~l~~~~rB~~~r, ~~'rd~~~Oarn~~~~~~~ I H J~~ftfflt and second, ~~t~~o:, ~:;: S:':~nV~:~_L1nn
Ag-ed SOy;, ~rst and second,. Chll Innn BIlhter, thIrd, H~ A Mosher Duroe Jersey.

co~tU~i~~\:e~~;:' :od~, Sfir:n;~fl~~tti J~nior .sow pig, first and second, . Junior. gilt, first and third, Ober-

champion bull, Miner.
champion cow, _Min~r.

ShorthoM1.
Bull, two and under three. first,

Fred Ellis.
Junior yearling bull, second, \rm.

A. Me,:er.
Senior bull calf, first, Wm. A, .

Me~'er. I
Aged cow, firn and second, Hcnry

Cozad: ., I
JunIOr )"E'arimg helfer, first, H. V'I

Cronk.
Junior he~fer calf, first and second, I

f ;:~~; ~:~:;.·ca.1f' .first and second'i

Grand champion bull, Wm. A.
Meyer. .

Grand champion cow, Henry CO"I
zad.

Polled Angus.
Junior )'earling heifer, first, Wm.

Von Seggern, jr.
----------C"m.;,.-1l~~~--

i Bull, two and under three, fir:t,I
.... Irhl GombJe



Wayne vs.

Oct. 5
Wayne .at Lyons

Oct. 12
Wayne at West Point

Football Fans and

See o;a~:eatert,
-the Tom Wye sport coat. t
is a real coat for young- me .

I

Our Overcoats and SH-its mle-
the best we have ever show

·--fm-..the-moTTf"\'-:-~---'-+-'

Wayne, Ne~.

Wayne's Cash Clothiers

You know you will soon be nfieding an
Overco.a1.. f or_f.Ms.l}J!utll1l"':uJi"l!...".i!'f/.s _

Boys' Overcoats _ -~.$4.9lJ up
Youth's overcoats .. _$9.50 up
Men's and Young Men's $11.90 to $45.00

___ Fe_ al&Lhne 'L CJllJJQlete sLock of Bas
ketballs and can supply <iiiYtmng nee-cred--:- -

Jones Book-Music Store
W_aYDe,"Neb"

Drop in and see our wonderful line; snappy
styles, beautiful patterns and values that can
not be duplicated anywhere. We will be de
lighted to show you (and smile) whether you
wish to make a purchase or not.

Gamble & S.enter

Everythin~ootball
and Other Athletic Goods

Just-Remember These Facts:
1. Any wood-insulated battery has to be reinsulated in

time.
2. Reiusulation costs $10.00 or. more.
3. You cun buy a Willard Threaded Rubber Battery,

whidL does not ha\'e to, be reinsl,llated. for $26.20, no more
than you 'would pay fur anyone of many wood batteries.

Weiiave looUiaJls, footba11. headgear~, pants,
sweaters, shoulder pads, shoes, braces, and
everything for the great game.

- PlioneT5Z-

~
. At 3:30 p. ill. 0

_ThT""th~:~:~:: ~~,
Sept. 28 oj 1

~=====================!J'f' Plainview at Wayne Wakefiell a1
I

Oct. ~

Randolph: at

Ndv:
Wayne ~t

1-
,,===========,==========,"?'

- --

.7P===~=i=lli=~=a=~

Remember, the name "'Villard" is never
put on any battery-but a good battery,
and th,ere's a complete line of Willards,

:ctl:~-tl----It------"-with'-b-ot-h---w-oodinsllia-tioo--aIld_.threaded-_
rubb'er jn~uJation, at a wide range of prices.

Wayne, Neb. j

Wayne, Neb. ~

O. S.-ROBERTS

See us for fencing, gates, lumber, roofing,
and the -otll'er building supplies you will need
thisoC"fall.-

Wechave complete stocks of all building
materials. .

Theobald-Horney Lbr. Co.
Phone 148

Grder your coal today. We have all kinds
of hard and soft coals.

Heating and Plumbing

Phone 140W

Those little' repairs you planned to make
--ar6Irnd-th,darm=have-YDucompleted them?

If· not, we can supply the needed materials at
a very I~easonable price. -

It is time to get your heating in shape for
winter, and I can install hot water or steam and
guarantee satisfaction. My record of work
manShip and prices is proof of what I can do
for you. -

-L-et me l';;;kafteryour- p urn mg .
Give your family the pride and comfort and
~onvenienceof a sparking white, modern bath
room, with a famous "Vicer()y" built-in tub and
a-<llodern lavatory. It will cost less than you
are probably aware, and a space five by six feet

~commodatefu.ll..&iw-llxtu_~gi-j-,c--n·~ieEqy;;=iJ==It=

The beautiful snowy whiteness of durable
Kohler enamel is uniform in every fixture.
Each piece of Kohler ware bears the name
"Kohler"in dainty blue letter.sinconspicu.o.us-_
ly but permanently fused into the enamel.

Football Season· Opens'in W
-f~GetReadY For Winter_ c- _Cold ~aYeCotping:'

PAGE-l<'ouit
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Wayne, Neb.

Mrs. John Meister & Sons, Props.

at the

Gem Cafe
and

-At Home

100 Envelopes ~~

200 Sheets of paper~~~

The -Gem Cafe

Two Good Places to Eat---

Phone 73

Fol'-Students'..cOJ:'l'esfl{mdenee,-we ·wil!-.,fll'int--
-enveI6pesana2OUsneetsor-wtrIte paper;

n1-3 by 7 inches, usil1K black ink,- printed in
top center only, for $2.00._

pecial
·to Students-

_'I'

$30.00
For Your Choi~e for 30 Days

Morgan's Toggery
The Postoffice j" Ju"t Across the Street

,\Vayne, Nebraska

Union Farm

Farm one mile west and 4 Y2 miles north. of Carroil.---

Footbal1 and the Fall Season.
Come Again

PolandChinas
We are offering our entire crop of spring

boars privately, to give Dur friends, the breed
_ersand farmers of Wayne county, an.opportll-.
njty to buy these pigs without expense of pub
lic sale or competition at their actual value.

Weare selling the best breeding stoe1<. at let live price.it
By producing the best and selling direct, we are able to give

~~~_~0~:n-C:~X_-==---'--~"':--i"'''''----------. -----------
The best place to- pick a herd boar is at the farm wh~e

he is raised. Come and bR shown.

,1/1T==================O<"

T

~..~il=~==T=h=e=W=a=1==h~==~:=1 =ll=o=s=p==it=al====:l"~il=. =,================r

Tl!~ V'{aYJ1e_Hospit~l_~_L
Is aninstitution that is prepared to meet the!

-- needsoIatrcaseswitl'Fltsp!'trrra:l'¥ aim, that of
serving itssommunity, In times of accident~,

l-=11-'-*~--atl4'e'mergency cases it has l'epeaiedty-prwe
the value of having an il1stitutiop equipped to
give the best of service clOse at hand.

Nov. 9
Stanton at Wayne

Nov. 16
Wayne at Randolph

Nov. 23
Ponca at Wayne

the Season

J' Normal Field

ea"on and Will be a T],l'iIkL_. -,"~=4IT------o1n-~..-~c-.~,.~rr--r..--:c,---c=---+-itoc--=\t\t~~r-rl1:r-r,-p....~t1T--It-c:fj
_ODe

J 19
'1at Wayne

~t 26'
h'atWayne

civ.2
'iat Leigh

. Plainview

I
~~~~~~ ~_~__ ~:~Y:EHE:LD'C:H:RS:Y' 5~:MBE:27, 1923 ~_==~~c~=c-'-~~-~ .

_-::..=...--~----,-~~,.-=~=-~~--;;;-,.~-=-~=-.~----'.--~",,-~~=-~--~~-= -,-=_.~~-=--=---- -~--_2-~:.~_~-:i~~-~-"'~-~~~-"~~~~':~-· -

i ~ _ :-:-L_

{ayne, Tomorrow, Sept. 28th



2.50

3.64

25.00

10.00

4-9_50
23.00 _
34.60~__

26.00 "

19.25

36.00
15.00
32.50
18.00
28.00

54.00

6.00
3.13

6-'3..60

17.50
2 8~5 0
17.50

26.05
52.37

1.50
6.5a

53.00
79.,,50
lZ.(J()

12.25

17.50

25.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

; _US5

. 13.50

Wayne, Neb,

1608

1607

Pinnacle and Sunshine -Maitliiiid Lump and Nut Coal

Wayne Grail) and Coal Company
CARL :!IIADSE~, Proprietor -- - -

Colorado~ ChoicestCoaf
Telephone your orders before the car arrives and del ivery can be made direct from the car to your bins. That

means almost,no breakage and better_toal for yo.u, Labeled nut is the finest coal produced in Colorado,-hot, clean,
bright,ltard, bituminous domestic coal, specially screened to produce the ideal fu!:'] for use in heaters, ranges, hot
\vater plant::, etc. And- be"t of all-yo.u can buy this extra fancy coal at 11 sensible price.

Car Illinois Coal just received--$9 per ton from Bin.

Phone 60

~o,

~>-'-~ .-- ."M*dnl'_:rJ;ar~~;;: ~:;:~d:E~;::Of o~rl
>'.:- • -----;".- .. popular songs sound as though they

i::-~-' -'- A£.---------l'--!!!!!X~~~~,~ a .~.,".sed in a lunatIc ClSY-
;:-~~_ lLe_r Jliatbenefllsev.ery..... IU~;bion.N;WS;~ :-

~,::. Every body. men, who make good destruc_tive I
.. . Aids dig.eslio.·n. ~tatcsmeh bU.t' ",,:hu fl~e sadly lacking', .------- M I '. m constructIve abIlity. They can Iea cleanses the teeth, te.az:_down but they cunnoLbuild up. i
. 7 soothes the throat :h:e; ~=l~n~~n t~~:th::.a~~:~:~:t,b~~ I

They_ eall 'urouse public opinion Ilnd I
win eiection~ but t.hcy._cannot dCliV./.
er the goods. Ther are the radi
als. On the other hand there arc a
lot of men who \yMle possessing con
structive ability fail to see wllere
this abilit)' should b", applied.. They
can see where prosp!'rity abounds
but fail to se!' where want and need
obtain: _They are good at explain
ing_· and" becallse uf that fact win
ell:ctions, but they too fail to de
liver the goods. They _ar.C" the con
sen·lltives, Somewhere between the
two ext_rernes are the men who reg
ogniz the iUs nlluded to by their
more radical brothers und who pos-

~~~~~~~~~~~TI~---t-h-e---di"$P1JSitionund ability toright these wrongs. They are the
men who refuse to take advantaKe

__ of aroused public opinion or who

ChiC~~~bn-~I~~~~n~.~I:t 'John ;~;yr;~:~7n t~a:t:P;;~~ ~1~~:~SseU~\~:;
~ull, who_ has bee~ !'"Olllg strong do seldom -IlTC--v~e-l.·s-_Ib~_Y

SJilce the day~ of ElJzalwth, mu)' be are the hope of the nation.
only weathenng a giLle. a~ he has Gl'neva Sig-nal: The futal obj"c
done bP!ore, .but w'" tlilnk th~t be tion to b!' ft,\ltHl- ill all price fixing
uniloubetedly lS in one just now and lie~ in this fact: If th~ l.:nited

~~::::: !)i~~t h~~~el~(>::~~shu~~:~~tG: i ~\~;IS ~~;~~~m;I~;:eShf:\:.ldw~i:a: tt;t:·~
:~~e it>lnb~,)\~~~t~:n7ittt;~ ;l~;:~~r e~;:~ i~~~ldabi~:~r$l.~·~S~r~\l:~~~:l~s t~:~~
lJ~ual.· --: ~ I;l~~~~ ~~ec::~~:l's tt~,~i~ ~~:~l~~~ immedi-

DO YOU fEEL TIRED fand' find SOnIC ttl 0~',:,~~:1'~~~~:=":~~~~"""~~"""==~~~~~~~~~""""""":~~=":'~~~~~~~~?'
. AFT~R EATING. itheir acre yield a ~!:

'tu~:,~j~..'.tiOnP~;i::.:nl~'o~L.~~Syl:';r:,'.:o.~,I:,:,~,;.:\~~,',:d\~g';,:'o.:, II ;,,?;nb"'den COMMISSIONER;,::,~?,C~:t~,~~;mbe,IS, 1'.'3, 1

16

" A, C. Soh" nmd ~::~ ni,t"~' O'n. ']fl.
_ ,.~_ ..., • 4-" u., u ~" ~~~~~e:ll;'~ ~~e~:~ga~e~~r~:~~;~~;'be·;ll4,J\llc~tr;e:~~~~t·~PP~OV;d. 1

1619
Roy--)lcCl~ackcn., rO~~a;'~:trict~o. 22.

making vou ne,vou~ nnd weak. Sim-' law \Varr:l.l1t :\0. 1067 for $10.:31 drawn to Automotive Sales Co., on No- I 1:>02 C. E. BcliorJ, road work

~~~[~;~"~:~:!l\;:::,~~~~~~~!:~£;;II: ~~r~~\!f~t~i;~':i,", """01 law::i~~~~~{:~~!:!![V:y;{;I:t~~~~~~~~~~ ~~;~~~:;;~~~~;:;:;;';~! 1m ~:'::~~g~Af[¥if"k' '.'.0•.••'•."•••.••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••~ .••
you tl!·"d and \'xi~ts throughout Oklahoma. In his :~~:n~~e~4t~·150~n~1~~fo~a~~~~nta~~r~~\ee~~n:einto the county treasury, was 1

1634
T ...\. H{,'lnc~y, roa(h(:~~r~istrict~o. 33.

is excellent t-o !fight on the Ku K1\15 Klan GO\'ern- ",.,"Rde,P,~rth,.~,rf~·'.:i\-,lh·"Cq'hn':'?::'"'O:d"m.t~~jJ~~ngee,,,soh'how,'i,n9g2o',mOunnn,,"g,e: ."e·ll,',~66~': Alfred L. Sweigard, road work
P':'IHlkitl~_F\,\'[\.;.·ne 0tn" '1',,·.,',I:~o.:l'l· h,~; ,fho,,~. n~~ti,'.,,"",;'. ('ssT'h'.';' • JJ> "V a 'Cc " .., un oJ- u "v WI I "., H!'nry IT. Sweigard. road work and hauling

I
LL, V ~ ,_ ... "" sum ~f.i390_10 and t?e payment of t.he same i.nto the co y treasu. 1566 Edward Ulrich, road work -

Eu.Jy Agreed To. sentiment of the American people exmmned and on motIOn duly approved. 1567 6eorge v,'. Sweigard, road work .....•.••.._..
. Lin~oln Star: ,!h,' .10i,gue of ~a-, will be with the govel.nor. If he The following claims aloe on mohnn audited and aUo d and warrants Road District ~o. 38.

twas IS now consIdering- a_"kll1g" Its Iean not proted tbe people of his ordered drawn on the respective funds ilS herein shown. VI'arrants to be 1570 Carhart Hardware Company, hardware
rnembl!rs to pledge th~m~,'!\"('s never, state and suppress lawlessness in available September 29th, 1923. Road District No. 40.

~ici~~rA~o n~n~:;i~a;:V;~a~,(!~f'Hf~te~sdI :~;' r~~J~;;- ;~a~;~~iu~,nl~m~~;t~~e:~~~: No, Name Gener~::~n~~ Amount i~;~ J~b·~· ~~r~;~nre~~n~~t~h~~e;atQrgrader

It undertook a war of ag"res~lon" ble. There can he no 'invisible em- 1440 J. S. Gamble, rent of house for J. C. Harmer fann1y for Oct.----$ 15.00 1669 L.:I[. Gaines, road work
th.at ought t,: be !'n~y.~Germn~r, you I pire" in this republk. There ar" 1,,60 Carhart Lumber Compan)·, lumber 1.7Ci 1671 O. E. Mendenhall, road work

;Iil recall, Invaded F
r
ll11Ce, III selfis~e_ret_ .societie'L fl~aterniUes and _1571 ~~~~:n~~d~~:~~e~~·'C~~ilsStlPPliesfo-r---etJ-;--super-intenden-t" ~:~~ 1653 Augu;,-t Kay, road~:i~__N_o~_.4_~_:.. ..._-_.==~9--.W--------

• on", ~_ iti;~~r~~~~~?:~:2:,:,~:~~!;:,~~r 1m !:,~o:~~l~:~::~,;"~:~F;:;. :I~~~;~;d f"ight~~ ul~! 162' w. W. E,'", co.d ~~;~:~:::;:::: ::

- 1:urrlant j!,'ovcrnment by the people nITi~o~1J1SlJTiPl~~L~.!illJ31653 ~_1l~~2~~_r.o~d_~~~D-tstrtc~:;Pj-::_···_--_·_··-·...~_~_==--=_,5" __

Ifind for the people. ~~g -g=f;l~r~5:€~''l~;;~~el;~~b~; an~S.c~tlti~; ·~~~~d~--'···- 2~:~~ 1561 Carhart Lumber Company, lumber· 4.90

--+'---"IT,"':;:,ee6~..';;tr:;;6f~';:' :;:;'f'e;;;",;p.;""C--P:~-'J~. '7J:~S:::te'cl,d::.::"::-o.;t~'.:::",".',':"d~;~"o~.'~d":f::',.•:;;ig:::~t.~_-.~~~----;;2;;2:3~o 3tt1..11~,2';-4 _~~.t;~.. tE~;~~:'·~~:d(~,_(>r~ 1;:~~
J . .J. ~teele, ('0. treas., I'''~tage [or Jun~, July and August SO.OO RlHId Distrkt :-':0.4:7_
J. J: Steele, co. treas., freight advanced on car of lumber 541.88 11):;:7 R..T.. l:techt. rO:J.d work 14.50

_~ St u;ol~:,!:,llr):j~l~f~::~-;~~~~~~~:~;b:ro~:~__~.n;!_care 4 .00 ··llerr!s!, LO.'n'" .()a:~~0~2i~;:~~'~e~o-;:i.·;)",an~------.;r.r;s---'-.-~
Stroud & Company, repairs for grader 5.25- Hoad District :;0. 49.
R. B. Jud,;en & Cumpanj", mattresses for jail, shades for 1569 ::'.lo~em;;n_He;j-·ne Compan;j-·, lumber

"puntv superintendent . HI.95 15g5 Transcontinental Oil Co., gasoline
• Bl.jdge tund 1616 Fred Jahde, l"iJad wurk.

:-,:.anTe What for 1620 Werk & Larse:n, hlacksmithing
Cone rete Construetion Co .• erecting and paintiing steel bridge 1661 M. P. Bressler, running J:rader
l'onno;,,,, Consstruction Co., erection 0'£ st"'el bridge 1662 A. Hooker. running tractor.
Concrdc Construct:on Co., bridge and repair work 1664 A. Huoker. 2. weeks u~e of cnr on road

General Road Fund. Road District No. 51.
Commissk"nt'!" District No, I-Erxleben. 1561 Lun~ber Cnn~'p_any; lumher c······· .

Cnl·hart LumQ"l" Companr, lumber 1570 Hardwar", COlnrlany, -hardware
Cun~l·<:>:e Ct,ngtruct-ion ('n., concrete eulvert work 1663 running grad,'r ,-. ..

Commissioner Dbtrict No. 2-Rethwiseh. Roan District No. S5.
Fort D<lrlg:e Culvert & ~H'd Company, 4 cprrugnted euWerts 1606 road work un county line, claimed
Fon D"dg:e Culvert & SWcl-Company, 7 corrugated culverts
George \\". Sw,'igard, gnlL!N 'work, road work and hauling

~~~~~e~~l·~'~~~;~~.~'c~~:·,r.~:':.i,Il~0~~~~t;\'~~7n:rtwork
COlllmisgiolWr District No. 3-.P.1iller.

1673 Otto ;iljJIer,-ov"r~celng rOlld work
Automobile <)I" Motor V",hicle Fund.

)lame What fur I:"ad District No. 50.
Road Dragginf;:" District Xo. l-Erxleben. 1609 Fr\\l~k \·an Bu~l:irk, r-oad work OIl l:ounty line, l!la.imed

1.~j8 August Kay, dragging !"oads !';:J5.00,_ alluwed at
1579 Emil A. Kai, dragging ruads 1G27 Rob~'l"t Grat'r, rO:-I<..1 work

~~d~:;;;';:k,..j";';,,:;';,,,;~~',,~i,~t:;';:'~j,;;;';;;'j..l~5~BO~R~;~~.e,' ;;f~a~l~s~~, Jr~ dr<lggillg.. r.~_a_~s 1666 Hnny Kahler, ron~:~utbistrictNo. 57.7~ _

III M"'I11g- mnny 1582 Ernest J._Lu~dabl, dr~gging roads 3:~~ 1620 J. A. Weible, road 'f~~:da~tst~::g~~~5~~ads

~~_~~-J PAGE SiX

S*lvertownslast lonffY___.c:~r7inf,
ridi~easier

Goodrich..
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Ipusscd away at 2 o'clock this mOnJ-

sy which caus€d his death. The re
mains were sent to Council Bluffs
for burial.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF ~

THE FIRST NATIONA~ BANK

THEGITIZENS--NA'fI· N

Charter No. 3392. . R~serve DistriCt No.

At Wayne, in the State of Nebraska,
-At the' Close 0.1 Business on September 14, 192.3:

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including redisc.nunts, ac- From Ponca Journal, Sept. 22.

c"lipw.nccs of other banks, .and ~oreign bills Qf 1881' •.' "
exchange or drafts s_old with mdorse.ment of ...- Pr~sident Jame:-A. ~d-----W-Jw-
this bank (except those shoW1i in b Ilnd c) $566,018.78 -. was shot by Guiteau Jul-y 2, 1881.

Total 10ans- _._ .. - - -..-........... "$566,018.78 di€d at Long Branch, s.ept. 19, 1881.
Overdr-afL<;, secured, no»:e.; unsecured, $1,088.92.. 1,088.92 Married on Tuesday,' SepteI!lber
u. S. ~overnment..llec~be$.owQed: 29, at Dakota City,. hy Rev. J: P.
DePOIslte)d to secure clrcuJatlOn (D. S. bonds par 60,000.00 Schnur, Lutheran minister of that

va ~~tal . . 60,Ot}O~00' ~;'~;~ ~~~~;:r::t;:k~:n~it~~
Oth..~ bonds, .t.x.k~, lecurtbel,;etC., __ _. 2,700.00 The many friends of Mr. Ernst and II

Bankmg house, $4,.. 00.00; furmture and fixt~s, his accomplished bride, give them

~:?¥!:~Jl';:;~;~~t:t:~L~~%'~:~~i~lb';k; ;H1!:l ~£,t:;'~:l;h~,,:e':~"i" n:~: I
Ch::::~~~~=~kb~:~el~·:i::n~t~~ c~~) or town AS. 729.33 ?eigh-borbood of Fort Randall, lOOk_I

Total of items 9, 10, 11. 12, and 13 35,969.73 1mg ov~r t~e country. He retul:ned

~~~e~~~~~U~uCna;hv.~;t~rr,~ S·. Tl:~-~~~;~;";i~d" due 52.45 52.45 ~~~~,ch~~nt;;~~; ~~~n~i~Y:fo:r~u~~~ I
from D. 'S. Treasurer . 3,000.00 although it might do fO_T stoe\>: ~als-!

Tutal $107.114.31 .:~g~~~~ ~(~ ~:~~r;~I~~~~th~h:~en~:_1
_._ too much f'and.for anything-'l!lS'e. He I

Capital stock paid in 60,000.00 :,,:i1l thcr~f.on·, be content to Tl'nl[tl~:

Undivided pl"ofll.~ . ' . Ig-ions o( tii~ state. - I
Le!\S currc-nt expen-se,. interest, -25,17£.95 On \Vednl.'.sth..y_ of last wet'k.. J.
Circulating notes outsl.andin~ 60.000.00 I r::~'ach of thIS p.la,ce wll;s at SlOUX I
~:~~~ ~~: ~~ ~~to;~a~~,k~anhrs, and trust r,~OO.OOI~'~-::~'i't~1~~a~na ;~:">;i~~;I'~~~~;\'::i't~ i

---------=t~7;:"(~~h:~\~~~·ti~~~:~--- ---:- - _:" I~ ~~I~n 'of that 'PI~C~ ~lUne:
22) .. '" .... _... .... _.,~. 0( 374'58~' down to the river and Jumped in. I

Cashi~r'f; ch<:,cks out~tandjng 2:573.28 ·She Wll.4 ~artial1y. insane. and. ~\"i-!
Tot-al of items 21, 22, 23, 24. and 215 8,147.&6 dently deslgned to commIt ~IClde. I

D~mand deposits (other'than bank deposib) luh. Mr. Leach immediately jumped i~;

~:~S)to Relervc (lIeIJ(lSits_p-:able .:'ithi~_ 30 _.__~~~%~h:n~O;aaIlnie:nda:t~~I--:-
TndIvfdUiir~tS subject to- check 248,6f7.39I resistanct:.-- rescU'ed her' ant'! broug-h~
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days i her toland. Mr. Leach's hravery in·1

(other than for money borrowed) - 367.2342' saving the life of that unfortunat", I
T0tal- of demand deposits (otber than bank ' . Iwo~an is worthy of the highest I

deposits) subject to Reserve items_·26, 27, - praise

Ti~ ~;:;l; :'~~6;t;~~~:;:;_o~p::oar:len::::'28~ 7_~_08_1_~__=~.-.~:.~;;"s:n",=,,:~
. -----a-~ftVi_ftgs_~ . _ _ State Senator James- Brookes.

J..- Ce~~:~:~) of deposits (tither than for money_ - -23:,~~~ ~1 ~;:::t:~ ::;:t~ a~~d pr~:~::~t ~~
Othe~{~~~e o1er:.il't.~d~P~~·it~- ..~~bi~~t·;--t~ res~i~~; ,8 Nebraska MaMnI(' ('mIeE, dIed sud-

items 32, 33, 3·1, and 35 239,016 69 ~~~l:n~tm~;: n
h
;;;: o~'tV;ta~;~~s,,::~;

Total ., _.. :.. _._ ,; __ .. $70711431 thls morning With what IS bche~pd

State of N--;b;~ka, County of Wayne,.ss: • ' ~;.~a3h;~e ~,~:~~ ~~:~; .~;~~. He i
I, W. E. Jenkins, (·ashier of the above·named.bank, do solemnly lfWeftr Mr. Brookes had been sufferin.':"

th.at the abo.~e. stllt.,.,ment i.S true .to the best Ofw~.~~~~~.IK~~S~~~;i~:.I' .:~~thS~Ou~~~e.l~.r~~~I~e:~ri::;:oU~~.n~ .
Corr€ct---Attest: S. R.1Theobald, H. C. Hellney, D. E. Brainard, Directors. and was feeing much better, ;Fri

Sub!H:ribed and sworn to bef,ore me this 22nd day of Septamber, 1923. day evening be ate a }tearty meal,
- BIRDIE---cROSS Notary P,iblie t_too~Gk---------imedia-tel -_.-

(Seal)_ -----:-::~-------:-Coniiniasion expires July t 1926. ward!! and lost.,; ('onsciou5I1e!lS. He .'
" ,--...c:,
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$65.00

At Special Prices
For the

Harvest Festival

NewDresses

About 200 o,ther pret
tywooTffressesuf-the
very'-----latest styles in
all sizes, priced up to

. Invites You to an

Inspection of its Merchandise

tadies'.New Fall Ready-to~wear

Coats are really stunning-being tiered, ruf
fled, draped and paneled.. Fabrics are luxuriQUS in texftfre::-
and color and are handsomely enriched by such furs as
viatka, squirrel, kit fox, beaver, black and brown fox, grey
sqJ.ljrre), platinum wolf and Manchuri'an wolf.

Blouses Satin canton and can-

--Th~ newe..., styl-es ~t popular Pric.eS. __ ".~._.$~_OO to $.1.5 ' ..1t ton S.ilk dresses. One, specia1 assortment at

"'»RQWIfS fo~rpii~:~~....
\U $19.75··

Norfolk, Nebraska " - $25.00
STYLE WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE-- ------- ~-

$65.00.

-'I~A pretty brown boli-

1!

1 ~~aa\~~;;~te~i~~ ~o~~cr~
Worth more-

~39.95

-I Never hm'" "h~=--1'·~~~i "~~a~~~j)l:\;f
do at this price, Some
are fur trimmed and
some without Lur.

.;h1ad'e' the·· re.m~inder of .th'~ tri'p' by·
'I'ail..

6a~~~leW:il ~~:f ~~::~d~i::X'~~~: .
tives.

Alice Wylie spent the week-end in
Brenna with her sister, Mrs. Harry
Baird.
···"M:i'_;;;:------At-Hulverson_· left-,--Tues.day

.fo-r--=--IIurley, South' 'Dakota; to' visit
relatives.

~~±;:~;=;:;=;===:7"-:~iti~;f~sS~0~~~~d:'~he~u~~:}::~;;;
son attended the SJOux CIty fair - Mr~~~Yi~~Ina~---=-
Tbursduy...-_· --::::-:: -_ d~\lgbtc-r;~_~s. A,....s... M~9ain~ were

C. -g; Bright ,of Chadron was a Wayne vlsltors Sunday, .

_:r.~::~; -~t;i:~be~~dM~~o~~~· of_ ~_~. .gll~~~· B~~~~>;~_~~~ ~~~..Mss.::f.n~:
ll.Irs. 'Jlil,e W;lde, who.had been a M~~~~ =~~ :i~: j~~n R~~~~p enter-

patIent· for four weeks III the Nor_ tained at Sunday dinner: Mr: and
folk hOS~it.1.I. returned home Salur- M~s. II:!. 1.:: !orden' and sons,:

---U.ay;---~ -------:--------.------ ~ ·MIss Ina--Reeo------wh-o teacb~n:"

--~Koch, Jr.;-'\'!lO eac es n~ar Sioux City, spent the week-€nd with
HosklOs, spent the week·end With her mother, Mrs. Mary Reed.
hia Jlarent~, Mr. and lI-~l's. Dnvid Miss Mary Ann Wooekmnn went
Koch. to Hoskins Thursday for a few days'

.Mr.__ au..d-_.. _Mrs. Dan Cll;l'ter lind 'visit with Miss Irene Bruieb.-man.
family came: Saturday and remained Mrs:- Qtto -Schneider tInd daugh
oV,er Sunday at the G. B.·-G!:.rter ters and Mrs. Jesse Witte anddaugh-
home. . ter were Wayne visitors Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Lewis. Mrs. C. E. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carlson drove
Needham, Mrs. H. .,p. Moses lI?d to Randolph Sunda~' to visit Mrs.
Mrs. Art Auker were Wayne VIS_ Carlson's sister, Mrs. John Williams.
itors Friday. _ Mr. and Mi·s. Will Misfeldt lind
"Men's two or three·piece suits, family drove to Lyons Sunday and

.cIcaJlcd and pressed, $1. We dean \yere guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.
every daY. Wayne Cleaning Hean.
-Works.· Phone 41. s227t1 Miss Ruth Chandler of Brunsv,-kk,

Porcy Cadwalla?er went to Sio.ux who has been a guest of Mr. and
. <:ity Friday to viSIt n few days Wlth Mrs. Grover Frands, returned home
",:his sisters, Mrs. Robert Asher and Friday. ..

Mrs. Albert Miller. Mr. and MI·s. Henry Lautenbaugh
.Miss Merte Moses, who spent a of Hoski'ns were guests. ·.Su.lliiaY . of.

few days with friends in Wayne, re' Mrs. Lautenbaugh's purents,_Mr. and
'turned F'l-idny to the home' o~ hur Mrs. John Loebsllck.
brother, H. S. Mos!!s. Mr. and Mrs;-'He'nry Brune enter

• ;Mr. and Mrs. Lute Carter and tained at dinnel' Monday: Mr. and
chl1dnm, Lucret;ia and Stanley Jim, Mrs. Lute Carter and children, Lu.
left Monday for California, where cretia· and Stanley Jim. '
they.expect'to make their home. Mr. and Mrs. R~bert Morrow went
",.f: ..?f. Garwood and son" Richard, to Norfolk Sunday to meet Mis.

.w(!~,~ to Genoa Saturday for their Jennie Puchert of Wood River, wbo
Feir.which they abandoned in a rain is their guest this week.

at(lfffi on their_ return trip from Col- Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Siman and Dr.
';"di'li4o. and Mrs., V. L. Siman went to

··Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Malia of' Wayne Thtlfl,day ·evening to attend
Ayrshire, Iowa, who had been visit- the .mo,1es at the Crystal.
iilg'> Dr. and n-I1"s. V. L. Siman, left Word- was received from Sioux

Monday for Omaha. Mrs. Malia ant;! City of the· death of Mrs. M. Meilke 'I ] Here. you: wil dazzling array every~
Mrs. Siman are sisters. .' which occurred Sunday. He~ daugh- C

Hans Anderson went to Sioux ter, Mrs. L. S. Needham. has been Fall oats thing-th-at IS new nd In eres ng The story is -perhaps best
City Friday to accompany home his with her the past week. I told when we y that our sock rIght now offers a greater

·son, Percy.. percy is a member of Miss Christine Meng-el, who bas I selection than t an}' time in our history. We have en-

~~:n tb:~~e 1'::1'wit~U~s e~71 Wh~~~ I~~~~in~i~;~~gM~~le;;I~e;~~:d °t~ ~:~ • SPECIALS I :~~~o~~~s;~r:.ee1i~nd~~n~r:hdl~rl~~ll~u~~~~l}~eU~~~gl:~1~~
was on exhibition. home in Hli!rtle~~.-Iowa, Monday. for the 1 In effect=Properfy taIlored and beautIfully trimmed "'--

Mr. and Mrs. Williarn--Benshoof Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson went Harvest Felltival

~~~~~~~~:~I!EO~u;:ra:,\\o.;i~:;~'st:~th::~ Each and ev~~y mode is a triumph of refined
L

~~~ aiint~:ay~Om~t~:r M:~e:~d \~::~ :~~. ~errie, who will re1urn-v;,-n·"11t--t-- -_ =-:::ar;~~~s a~~?r:~~~~.I~nt~:lfi:d~~~Sl:~eo:t;l~:lf:~t~::~~~

~~ge~ndM~rs~m~~h~~~:~ ;~;;;er~e~~ ifr<~~sR~~~i~.~;I~:;:itc~:~e P:~~~::' A selectlOn of coats In accord. WIth one's mnermost hking and fashIOnably adapte~I-WUQt---d_=---matl€e--t----I!J--------,
shoof,'Mr. and 1Ilrs. Bl:'rt H>'att and Mr. !Ind Mrs. William Warnernunde, all \\001 suedme and to the--funchons that crowd fall and wmter. up in pretty coat tr
Mr;h~n~~y~frr~:i;~b~~aY~Oe~ge met I :;~ns:~r. Roland is-ar pre~ent- -i~ V er 0 U r s, trimmed ll1 ffie ul'esses, every new fashIOn lfiffovatii"omn'--+Ci~ty~er",I:;i~,~-cs;;;~o":",:,=:m,"a;r.b~,,,O_~-+---41
FrIday evenI!ig'. In the hall fllr tbe i Mr. and !lIr", Ed Wes~el, .Mr. and ff --:fu~:llars and I of the fall season -i.s'-evident, stunning frocks----of Ca''';'...------i-----:---.J01mCl1~-__1~_If__--
~~:I~~e~ee;~~;~lI~we~~~f~~:i:;::i~~ ~~: ~~:~: ~an,~:~s a~n~r M~~r:o~~ cu S sizes -i ;~~PJi~~:=;~~~~~~1O~~1~ e~o~ii:~~~~ ~.~~ied~~~~~
~~s. sent to the .camp at Wayne to wereguests,Sl;l-flda~·at_theG.B. Car- $25.00. _:1rQllli§-circular flounces---:-panel&---pleatings----trimmings

--meerwlt1i WfnSfde-FrlUayevening; ter 110me:-' -------- -=----=---- _ .of ~mbroicrery;t.>eaas--;lIlces, a-tTIi braids.- .J_

ufar meeting a. social hour was en_ and ·~ughter,·Gert~de.· ~nd son,

~";"''''.:';:~ _ ~c _-----'-'---- _

§?i;~?~ _~A~~~~~~~__ .. .__

joy,e.ll. 'Watermelon was served. 'Richard, came Sunday from Osmond
Ip spite of the continuous rai'!' to visit Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mis

.Wednesday of laat week seven mem- feldt. . They, ,,-eturned home Mon ..
-----}:Iers·llf the Sucial- ciTchnn~t at the day.

- '~.9me of Mrs. George mnitJ.ll"_._Thel' A regular meeting of the Eastl:'rn

,·'c:~;~w~~~~:~~:j::t:.enj,?~:~ia~~;~~~~r ~~~;~:n;.as ~~Idt~~ t~I~S~al~r~;~

.

' ,.;,....»';lp' WI.:.t.h the. S"..'" M.rs. E. Gra
Y;.1 business session the members wereilJUstrat10ns of RolIand, Mrs. IJoyd entertained at the Winside Lunch-

Prince. The. club will meet in two conette by Mrs. Walter Gaebler,
.;weeks willi Mrs, J. B. Wylie.- The Mrs. Irving Gae'bler and Mrs. G. A.
bostess served a two~course lunch- Mittlestadt.

__ . .e~n~ ..__ :' , . _.. The fOllowing was sent from Swr-

bo:n b~~~~:ft:;::~;In~~~ ~:~sh::~ I~~~' e:lsor:~~~:yn;~H~~~~d
garag~ and alley. to pr.event the rain I is now hookk(>E'per at the Sterling

. ': :r::..~~:~=~I~~Il~:::a~~e~:hot:f~ lo~;~~~o:ev;:al-t~:£Lk~e~:~-:if~:, ;~~
who is, 84 pmrs old. wa~ walking on I popular place~ from an agricuitural
top {If this wall and fell. The Olen I standpoint will be the H(Jinz pirkle
who w",re rlear .and saw the accident: r(>co:iving- and salting station in Ster
wcre badly frtghtened as to woat, Iinli. Quite a number of farmers
might have I>('("n the results. Mr. InNIT here are raising pickles thi~
Benshoof wa~ down next morning-·il] '~·ear. There was contracted a total
usual for his morning mail, only a i of 21;'; acres for pickles. The aver-

~__ ~~ll_~r!}.tell=~n._bis_~a_~ to relJllJ!.l!_;~_P.f!:.$QTI..t.hjn~L.Piekles_i~,
_ . 1V rn , of hIs fall. IBut Mr. Heinz 01 the "57 variJ:!ty"
-~C. f,uwelji ItLullied.SntLllda"'.fame thtTIk!f<lf---t:lm-product-o-t--the

evening from his vacatIOn. The! cucumber vina as a pick!.e of some I~:::::=~:=:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=""":=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::=:=:=:=:=:==:==
_----::~ i,oB~e~w~:y~afn~~;l:u:it~l~~~j :;~yd·we'flhi~nP~~~u~;rl~:~:de~~~~~io~r 1_ . - .'._

Prior -to that visit, he attende.d the '1 Colorudo. Conditions have been come a big factor in the agricultunU noon in the Masonic- hall comPli_r Fra~cis, fiftb grade, first pI1ze, ad- Song, eighth _grade. -
G. A. R. Encampment at Mllwau- very favorable for pickles this year. life of ,this community." mentary to .~~ Lute Carter, who \'enlsing p~er; George M3Jler, 'Readmg, :Lolaol-e Lewis.
kee. A. H;-C-arier. who als? .atten~- The Pick.le crop is one that .comes. Mr..and Mrs. Bert Lewis enter- 'wit.h. her h.USband. left Mon.day for .'.ixth grade, s.".und pI1ze,. original Rec.itation. seven primary pupils.

-~...~hC _eneampment,.. later Vl~I..t.'d....h".1 between seasons.~ time tained at :dinner S\.!ndli~T; l'tHss.Me _ Cal.if.P.r!!.i~. Out ~.f ~()wn gU!!sts.. were: to;\-,; Frances Neilson·, t.hird grade, Exercise,..five P.U.P.ils of the· fourthbr~ther ~t LaCrosse .and frIends ~t that the farmer 'lays by' his b~et crOfi 'Moses of Pasadena, California. Mr. Mrs. A. S. McCain of Springfield, cut out alphabl:'t; Lawrence Littr!!l, gra.de.
Fr!endsbIP. The encamI'OJent _$ill he can walk into the field and pick and Mrs. H. S. Moses--and children, Mo., Mrs. Dan Carter of Polk and Iseventh grade, first prize. water col- Recitation, Mildred Moses.

'--bli held ne~ year at Bo~ton. Mr. his pickles. Not I!. ~relit acreage is Mildred and Richard. - Mrs. Ed _~iI of CarrolI. A cov- or; Lucile Lang.,- eighth grade, buf- Prt1~ble, Evelyn, Nelson.' ----
J..\lwer.\-, is II.tTeads· plannmg to akl·n{!'~1'5Sary.. __tor- ..~~s ... ct"O-P-..:....H:--yieldS-. ·-· ..-Mtss-··Editth·-·and-..Miss. Josie Carter ered dish l11ncheo~ waiL-served. A I?t set.. Lucile Brun:, eighth grade, ~elodies,Of 'America: violin ·soW;-

,~~~. '~d Mrs. J. 1II. Garwood and ;~:~~d;~:i~~c~~:~gO;:i:;~~~Yl:p~~~- en~~~~e~o;tC~~:re:/~~~L_:~: ;~rYM~~~ttga~e~~y Jar was prcsent~dlJ::\;;Z~hi;~W;~Z:'I~~W~~Z~~ht~~~. Neely, accompanied by Yle:~
_ _ StillS, RiclIard, True...ll:lliJ .D.enton, re·1 Friday, SeI't. 7. The first-thing that and Mrs. Dan Carter of Polk, Mr. ..- .. :eyentb gtlJde fjrst -Priz M~ss, H. E. S!~~-_~_

. '7f,!mP~' returned from a VISIt to Stl'r-

I
i~ do.ne w~en a farml:'r"-brings in Il~ft Mrs. Ralpb Pri~ . and _ M..!....keta, Sept. 24. ph~siolog'Y-nookle1; thira-pmOil, ca.r- "America,"~ - --. _

-_.. }!~,. Colorado.. where they were hIS pIckles IS to have them Inspect.. Mrs. Lute Carter. ~ Hogs ... lOons. -=. ;----~~~~.
tnI?st.s of. theIr son and. brotber, ed and graded. They are then Mrs. Henry Brune and daughters, Oats 31c Marjorie, Brune an.d Dorothy Church Nutl9.

-. Gnfflth. Garwood.. w~o IS h~Ok·l· weighed according- to the three Barbara and Marjorie, spent the lat_ Corn . .. ...72'. Bartlett br~ught two plants for the (Rev..E. N. Littrel,~Pastor.)
kee~er In the HemZ-lnckle statIO':" grades set by the Heinz company. A ter part of the week, at Wayne, cream 42c_--Primary room. _ Order of semce:

_------.:.W~lle t~ere they. attendeu the f.auo Ispecial table. is provid~d for this guests of. Mrs. True Pr~scott. Mr., Butter _. 40e Lawxence.--Litnel__rclum.e.d.- . .-m..._~~--.

~~~e~~~;:c~:;e:~e~ende~I~~ i;::ki~~s:~c~t~~g ~:t~i:~:rk~. =~~e~:e~~~.e~Silnday: to ae:__ :en5-~._ ._.m_ ....__.__n n: i:~ :~~~~lo~~~~~~~t;r~'~~ab. ~:a~~n:h::~:~':3~lp:~m~~
~~~~~if~Te~i;::O.:;~r afO~~g~~ w~~: i~~eihe~~~~~;d o';°~~e i~h~:k t:;c::; ily~';d:n~M::s~mJ~o~:~~f:d Broilers He in~T~~;~~n;~ot:~~ is DUsy Mak. ~~t!~:c:e:~:~e7~:~ PSu'::da~x- ~
flent from an airplane. Mrs. Gar-! manager .-or bookkeeper of the re- son, Jaek. Mr. arid Mrs. M. L. Jorden School Note.. The freshmen hdd a meeting cept Sunday school, the J'l(Stqr-a1;:;
wl)od 8pe~ks of the exhibits of Ieeiving stations. The fanners g-et and family, Dr.' and Mrs: B. M. Mc. A request has been made to pub- Monday night to M!leet their spon_

1

tending conference l1t Lmcoln. The

~l~t~i: ~~:~sf:~~V:::t~ll~~:esdWsO:d1~h;Ct;:l~ WI~h~~es;:~;:; ;:;:~ as:~: ~~rk~ LEV~~inBUen/ a~~~~~ ~~m~'; p~az~:sat~h:V~:;e :~~~ sorM::d E:;t~;nd waa a VISitor ~e~~o:e;:=e~rsmeir~~~mitt
dry land farmlllg The !lve stock hnn- farme1'8 have conceIved the church services In Wayne Sunday. ty faIr' Fnday. Mrs. Fred BrJght was leMon lead-
eX~lbltl:l were equally ..as ~ood as we right Idea of growmg i'Jckles, al- Mr and Mrs Ihlar Hanson enter!1 WInSIde prJmary room, third Last week being constitution week er The hostess S!!SVed luncheon
see, at Olir own fair The Nebras- though 1t IS an expenment WIth tained at dmner Sunday' Mr and pnzes pape,r foldmg; thIrd and the follOWing program was gwen In

~:ct:~~~rsfo~e;:eI:v~~~~~dt~~t~~: ~:~~n~hl:;dea~eh~~:gart~:a;~~~lu~~~:Ssrn~hr~s~~::~~'~~::: :: ~:a~~ngfa:I~~~ ~::r~ ~i~:~' ~~:~ th~~~d~~~~~1ti;~~~e:,f~~~:ln W. H. ~~ILLIPS. M. D.
were open free to (:very one Nr nn:l c.onsequently are l'(!eeIving- the ThonYftld Jacobsen, M-r and Mrs fU'st prJze, geography booklet, also E~erCIse, Manon Jorden, Vtrglne PhyslCIan and Surgeon .:
Garwood And fa.lJ'uly returned by au· toll pnces Judglng from the mter- Nlek Hanson-and e1uldren Mr, an first pnze, fancy towel; Loretta Misfeldt, MarJ.nne Bronc. Specllllizlllg m Intravenous MedI~ '11: ,
tomohIle a~ far ns Genoa, wb!!re the est WbIch,has been taken in thill, the Mrs Jim Cbrirtensen and' cliildrcn WacKer, Sixth -grade, fmt prize, £11- Recltation, Ethel Lewis. ~ cabon
roads became almost Impassable first year of the pIckle 1ndustry, tbe The members of the Eastern Star I' 1 tlies in 1xercise.---eleven bo~ Jrom MUlS • Wayne Neb
from ra~nB They left thefr ear e,nd rnlslllg of pIckles IS destined to be_ 'odge gave a party Saturday after- bag: titSt prIze, laney towel; Allen J Bess Lenry'll room - llei!Phon 120 - "----e-tIi;e-Fbone '10--- __


